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• Senate • Non-Stop Civil Righ-ts, Filib'uster 
Leaders Press 
For Voting 
Guarantees 
Northern liberals 
Grow Restive, Seek 
Far-Reaching Plan 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Herald Tribune New Ser.lee 

WASH l IGTO 1 - The Sen
ate was tight in the grip of a 
non-stop civil rights filibuster 
lntc Tue day night, with south
erners still holding all the ae s. 

enatc leaders of both parties 
were known to be pressing (or 
some scheme that would permit 
the Senate ev ntually to vote on a 
bill stripped down to new voting 
guarantees for southern Negroes. 
The Supreme Court's affirmation 
of the 1957 CivU Righls Act. how
ever, had squeezed mucn or lie 
political juice from that kind oC 
a limited measure. Northern 
liberals who traditionally nave 
been in the vanguard in civil rights 
struggle, were growing restive. 
They privately explored a more 
far-reaching plan and sought some 
way to make their weight felt on 
the leaders of both partie. 

The north rMrs, it was under
stood, were <8lso exploring the 
pos ibility of exploiting the debat~ 
to oblain a new modification in 
Rule XXII, the cloture rule which 
permits debate to be closed by a 
two-thirds vote. 

Southern D.mocr.ts .xhiblMd 
IIrowing confidence Tu.sday 
nillht th.t S.nat. rules permitting 
.Imost unlimited debet. would 
e"able them to knp the non-stop 
sessions lIoin9 virtually indefi
nltely, and thus prev.nt a vote 
on the Administr.tlon'l civil 
rillhts package. The parli.."..,t. 
ary logistics Iftm to be -'<Ing 
a great.,. herdlhip on the pro
civil rights northerners then on 
the 18 southenMrs. 

The mood of the Senate was 
still genial on the surface end the 
Senate's own peculiar brand of 
parliamentary humor was much in 
evidence. Bul there were signs 
that in another Cew days tempers 
would start fraying. Minority 
Leader Sen. Everett M. Dirksen 
(R·I11.1, told newsmen, following 
a r.J.osed-door meetiJIg ..o,LlWR.ub
lican senators, that onJy three 
courses were open to the Senate: 

1. "Junk" the whole project, 
which would be untbinkable. 

2. Continue the present round-the· 
clock session. 

3. Move to bring the matter t.o a 
vote by cloture. 

On this ultlm.te move, Sen_ 
Dirksen said: "You don't go 
down thet roed unl." you _ 
r •• sonably .u.... of yourself 
.very .tep of the w.y." 
He rerused to predict when l\e 

might feel that assurance, but 
he strengthened the probability 
that whatever is finally passed 
would center on voting rights. 

Sen. Dirksen said he hoped that 
the Senate would pass its own 
civil rights biU abead of its pre
scnt timetable. It is now sched
uled for debate starting a wet* 
from Thursday. But elsewhere, 1t 
was reliably understood that there 
is no chance that Rep. Howard W. 
Smith CD-Va.J. the chairman of 
the controlling House Rules Com
mittee, would accommodate Sen. 
Dirksen and Sen. Johnson. 

The House biU is a far milder 
Instrument ,than the seven·point 
Dirksen package. Sen. Dirksen em
phasized that whatever the House 
passes would probably set the limit 
for the final bill. 

Van Rie Swears 
He Did Not Kill 
American Woman 

BOSTON LfI - WiUem van Rie 
stood erect in the prisoner's box 
Tuesday for a final dramatic ap
peal to the jury entrusted with 
his life. He swore to his God that 
he did not murder Lynn Kauff
man . 

" I never did this," the 31-year
old Dutch ship's radio operator 
declared in a thin, wavering voice. 
The state earlier had said he did 
and demanded [ull measure of 
punishment, which could include 
death. 

It was a scene of hushing im
Pact as Van Rie arose to plead his 
cause for the last time. 

"I have committed the sin of 
adultery with Mrs. Lynn K~ulf· 
man, and I kriow it was wrong," 
he began in a shaky voice. 

" But I never kicked, nor hit, 
nor beat Mrs . Lynn Kauffman. I 
never carried her over my shoUl
der or pushed her overboard. J 
Dever did this." 

WORKERS GET CUBAN FIRM 
HAVANA LfI - Prime Minister 

Fidel Castro's Agrarian Reform 
Institute Tuesday handed over the 
seized Cuban Telegraph Co. to its 
workers for operation. ']be IOv
ernment recently took over the 
company in Santiago from its own
er, sugar industriallst Julio Lebo, 
after a labor dispute .• 
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Weather Forecast 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Pertly cloudy north, mostfy cleudy south throuth 
tonight. Ch.nce of light _ .xtreme southwest 
tonight. Centlnuocl quit. cold_ High tod.y IS to 
21 north, 10 te 21 south. o:rr. .. for Thursday -
P.rtly cloudy end cold ThursdAy, some ch.nc. 
of snow .Iong south.rn border. 

tsta hi Ished in 1868 

IFC Will Present Plan 

Council To Settle 
Frat Clause Issue 

The fate of the discrJminatory 
clause issue will be determined 
tonight when the Student Council 
resumes lhe topic at 7 p.m. in 
the River Room of the Union . 

The Interfraternity Council «FC) 
is scheduled to present a progr m 
for eliminating discriminatory 
clau es from the constitutions of 
four fraterniUe . 

At its F.b. l' me.ting the 

* * * 
Young Demos 
Seek Rights 
Investigation 

The SUl. Young Democrats Club 
passed a resolution Tu day nlgJ-t 
requesting the Governor's Council 
on Civil Rights to look into the 
problem or rocia1 diserimin ilon 
at SUI. 

The Club hoped that this state 
agency might th n be abl to 
r commend a form of policy to the 
University. 

The resolution read: 
"We the undersigned individual. 

and organizations do hereby re
que t thal the Governor', Council 
on Civil Rights inv ligate the 
problem of racial discrimination 
In the areas of oCf-campus hou • 
ing, dormitory hou ing, and frat r
nities and sororities on the 
campus oC the Slate University of 
Iowa. 

"It is our hope that this Council 
can then recommend to the Uni· 
versity the poliCies tnat should be 
adopted." 

The Young Democrats plan to 
circulate the resolution muong 
other interested groups in hopes 
that they will adopt it also. 

A program to eliminate dis
criminatory clause from the con
stitutions of SUI [raLerruli is 
scheduled for presentation at the 

tudent Council meeting tonight. 
The question of racial dlscrim

inallon in other housing units !\as 
not been an issue in the recent 
controversy. 

In other action Tuesday night. 
the YoW!i Democrats elected of
ficers Cor the nexl year. 

They are : 
Chuck Wolfe, A3, Elkader, pr i· 

dent ; Lois Larson, A3, Fort Dodge, 
first vice president; Jack Chri ten. 
sen, G, Iowa City, second vic 
president; Carol Rock, A3, Mason 
City, secretary; and Arden Gale, 
A2, Akron, treasurer. 

I hterim Group 
Accepts Bids 

DES MOINES LfI - Bids for a 
volatile storage center and me· 
chanical and electrical work on 
the new law center at the State 
University of Iowa, were approved 
by the Iowa Legislative Interim 
Committee Tuesday. 

The committee authorized the 
State Board o[ Regents to let con
tracts for these and four other 
projects at other institutions. 

Ryan Plumbing and Heating Co. 
of Davenport was low bidder at 
$19,000 on mehanical work for the 
law center. The electrical contract 
went to Cedar Rapids Electric Co. 
of Cedar Rapids for $13,270. 

On the volatile storage contract, 
bids approved were these: 

General const\'llction, F ran t z 
Construction Co., Iowa City, $48,-
950 ; electrical work, Fandel Elec
tric Co., Cedar Rapids, $6,782; 
mechanical work, Conditioned Air 
Corp., Des Mo!nes. $13,4"5. 

Ryan Plumbifig and Healing and 
Cedar Rapids Electric were the 
successful bidders on site clear· 
ance for the new pharmacy build
ing at SUI. Ryan asked $7,295 for 
mecllanical and Cedar Rapids 
Electric $500 for the electrical 
clearance work. 

Iowa State also was granted $801 
from the state contingency fund to 
repair damage to the west stadium 
caused by a fire last Aug. 1. 

Formasan Consecrated 
As Taipei Administrator 

TAIPEI, Fonnosa "" - Thomas 
Cardinal 'fien Keng-hsin was con
~ated Tuesday night as apos
tolic administrator of the Arch
diocese of Taipei. The ceremony 
took place at Our Savior's Chapel. 
He is the first Chinese ever made a 
prince o( tiJe Roman OalhoIic 
Church. The cardinal, who arrived 
here from Manila, was greeted at 
the airport by a bia crowd. 

COl/neil pessed • r .. olutiOlt, th.t 
tho IFC·P.nhellenlc Councils out· 
line .n ".ccept.ble" pr-ogram 
for elimin.ti"" .uch cl.uses, Th. 
resolution 5pecified that tho pro
IIr.m be prnented et tho flnt 
Council meetinll In M.reh. 
Gary nunahullh, A4, C dar Ra

pids, nnd Jack Williams, A4, Wat
erloo, will pre ent the lFC pro
gram. They have declinect to di . 
close its nature. 

Where will the discrimination 
is u go from here? According to 
Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls, Stu
dent Council president. the pro
gram can eith r be r jected or 
accepted with or without amend· 
m nls . If rejected. it i quite pas
sibl an alternate r olullon may 
be adopted, Mi s Clork SlIid. 

Whet.vor II accepted by the 
Stud.nt Council will b. .ent In 
the form of • recDmmendation 
to the Com mitt" on Student Life. 
Thl, eommitt.e, comprised of 
f.culty , .drnlnlltrat lon .nd .tu
d.nll, will have tho choice of 
tee.pting or rei.dlnll th. rec· 
omm.ndation_ 
Th Council is also schcdul d to 

review the football seating plan . 
Miss Clark said objection to la t 
fall"s sealing plan should be voiced 
at this time. Under this program 
footbnll tickets were issued accord
ing to student number, lowe t num· 
bers receiving priority. 

A recommendaLion will then be 
sent to lhe Board in Control of 
Athletics. 

* * * 
Goal of 750 
Signatures 
Still Not Met 

Petitions are still circulating 
among married tudents in an at
tempt to obtain 750 signature In
dicating the married student rep
re entatives are not reflecting the 
opinion of their electorate. 

Two married students, Joel SiI· 
bey, G, and Sam McSeveney, G, 
both of [owa City, organized the 
pelition campaign to Mcertain the 
married stud nts' opinion on the 
issue. 

The petition I r.comm.nd that 
Student Council prohibit the tIC· 

istenc. of di.crimln.tory cl.ulO' 
in fr.tern.1 org.nil.tlons end 
th.t • d.finlte tim. limit - not 
in tlCC'1S of .. ven yurs - be 
set for r.movil of the cleuse •• 
Silbey said he believes 80 per 

cent of the married students con
lacted, have signed the peUtions. 
However, he did not know il they 
would reach 750 signatures. 

The th..... m.rrl.d student ro
prosent.tiv.. oppMed • ....solu
tion .. the Feb. l' Counc:lI mut· 
Ing which specified • 1964 time 
limit for the removel of dis· 
crimlnetory el.u_ from consti· 
Mlonl of fr.tern.1 org.niUlt'-. 
On ............ nt.tlvo. Dick Runke, 
L3, Ceder R.,lds, h .. egroocl to 
chente his vote if thoro ..... 750 
signetur.s to show thot he h •• 
ml • ....",..Mnted: m.lTied student 
opinion. 
Silbey said, "Regardless if we 

get 750 signatures or not, we feel 
we have a substantial number to 
show married studenls' opinion." 

He intends to present tbe peti
tions at tonight's Student Council 
meeting. 

Nehru, Nikita Talk; 
Suggest Red China 
Is Logical Topic 

CALCU'ITA, India LfI - Prime 
Minister Nehru and Nikita Khrush
chev renewed their private talks 
Tuesday. Communist China was a 
logical subject. 

The Soviet Premier and the ]n
dian leader met for 45 minutes 
witll only interpreters present. 
Nehru traveled (rom New Delhi 
to sec him, and Khrushchev 
stopped oIf here especially lor the 
meeting. 

TYPHOON KILLS 150 ISLANDERS 

PORT LOUIS, Mauritius 111-
Thirty persons were kiHed and 150 
injured by the typhoon that struck 
this Indian Ocea{l island over the 
weekend, local police said Tues
dey. The .island's government is 
distributing food and money among 
thousands of refuieea. 

Associated. Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto - Herald Tribune New. Service Leased Wire Iowa City. Iowa, Wednesday. Mareh 2, 1960 
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Earthquakes Raze Agadir 
This II • llround view of rubbl. in the .ft.r. 
math of two •• rtllqu.k .. which hit tho port city 
of Alladir, Morocco, Tue.dey. The city hed a 
population of 40.000 and i. located on the At-

lentic Ocean 265 mil .. southw •• t of C ••• blenc •• 
Officl.ls .ald • thou.end persons w.r. killocl 
.nd pemaps lOver. I thou.and Injurocl. 

- AP WirepMto 

Profs See Mandate On Vote 

Faculty, Students Comment 
On Rose 'Bowl Poll Results 

By RAY BURDICK 
And 

DOROTHY COLLIN I 
Signed 
Charles Tanford, Profe or of 

Chemistry 
Richard Popkin. Profe sor of 

" We congratulate the Daily Philosophy 
Iowan for polling th faculty on Harry Bracken, A sistant Pro-
the question of continuation of th fessor of Philosophy 
Rose Bowl Pact. Our faculty re- George Kalnitsky , Professor of 
presentative now has a clear mnn- Biochemistry 
date to change Iowa's vote with This was a written statement re-
regard to this malter. Failure to ceived by Th Daily Iowan Tues-

day afternoon in regard to the 
do sO will be an immoral action, resulLs of the DI poll published 
contrary to both the letter and that morning. 
the spirit of the Big Ten ConIer· Of thoto .nsw.ri", the m.lled
ence rules, a well as to the basic In poll, 341 felt the Athletic 
conception of repre enLative de- Board did not con.titute f.evlty 
mocracy. We beli ve the Presl. control, eomp.red with 174 utl.
dent would be justified in di mis- fied with tho bo.rd setup. 
sing the present Board in Control Answers to a second que tion 
of Athletics and selecting a new rl'vealed 307 again 1 renewal of 
and representative board if Iowa's the Rose Bowl Pact to 234 favor
vote continues to be ca t in favor I ing it. 
of the Rose Bowl." Dr. George Easton, chairman of 

Panel Discusses Race Bias 
. What moral· issu s are involved 

in the racial discriminaiion ques
tion1 The current discrimination 
problem pre ent on the SUI cam· 
pus was discussed at a panel dis
cussion on "Campus Morality" 
Tuesday evening as a part of Re
ligion in Life Week. 

In attempting to pin down a ba is 
for discussion of racial discrimina
tion, Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls. 
sai(I, " I feel that irre ponsibility i 
a question of irrespon ibility for 
anothers wcl(are." 

Joye. Stout.myer, G, low. 
City, •• id, "I feel tNt the in5tltu
tion or orgeni •• tlon reflect. the 
indiviclu.ls person" rel.tionNlips 
with diKrimin.tien." 
Miss Clark said, "The re~n 

that sororities do not pledge Negro 
students is because this is not a 
part of present patterns. Just. by 
striking out clauses against dis
crimination, ~on't result in dras
tic changes. The only way to make 
changes Is for the members to 
judae persons on their individual 

meri ts, not in relation to their 
races and religions. 

Gary Dunahugn, A3, Cedar Ra
pids, secretary of Inter-fraternity 
Council, emphasized Miss Clark's 
point by saying, "Taking clauses 
out is merely a uperCicial task. 
People have to be educated." 

John Benbow, A3. Marshalltown, 
said. "The hasis for morality rises 
out of the community with which 
one finds himself identified" 

The up-bringi"" home, lind 
per.nts hlv, • gre.t InfI_ 
on mor.lity. Until people begin 
to think for thorn .. 'v .. , their 
parents Itrontly Influenco their 
p .... judic ••. 
It was pointed out that SUI must 

take a neulral political and re
ligious stand. Does this include 
moral values also? 

It was Ielt that the University 
does nave morals, such as the ob
vious ones like honesty over cheat
ing. The question was raised. 
"Should legislature require Uni
versities to accept the same racial 
intergration as Is being instituted 
in many secondary schools?" 

the Athletic Board, who could not 
be reached for a statement Mon· 
day, was contacted Tuesday and 
declined to comment. 

Student leaders on the SUI cam
pus were asked ·to relate their feel · 
ings about the DI poll. 

Ron BrOCkman, A2, Westgate, 
candidate for Student Council 
president. aid," I think the pall 
was a fine Idea. It should be used 
as a tool by the Board for reas
sessing themselves. The poll dis
played rirm discontent by the fac
ulty with the board's past actions. 

"Tne present athletic set-up is 
inadequate. Athletics should be
come an independent organ of the 
UniVersity - such a the College 
or Athletics. H this is not feasible, 
then the composition of the Board 
should be modified to include two 
alumni members, ix members 
elected by the faculty , and flve 
members appoinLed by the presi
dent. This would better promote 
faculty control. 

" P.rsonelly I .njoyocl the 
Ro.. Bowl .nd would like to 
1ft the ped ronowocl, It wu 
quit. .n .xperionc.; • ch •• 
of p_ from studio.. I gu.u 
..... il whet tho f.culty "s,,'t 
Ilk. Hout It." 
Bob Downer. A3, Newton, candi

date for Student Council president, 
sa id , " I favor Pre ident Hancber's 
suggestion of having members ap
pointed to serve on the Board for 
a certain number of years instead 
oC having their terms be self
ptrpetuating." 1 The suggestion 
was passed recently by the Board 
of Regents.l "This would give 
the faculty more contrQI over the 
Athletic Department yet still leav 
some power in the hands of the 
administration. The administra
tion should have as much control 
over the Athletic Department as 
it does over other departments in 
the University. The policy of otber 
departments is DOt decided by 
popular vote. 

"I thI .. tho Rote ..... Pea 

(Continued on page 6) 
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9 of 11 Cars Burst Into 
Flames; Trap Others 
B KER FIELD. Calif. ( P) - p<' ding, Chicago-bound 

.lnta F(' p.\s.t'nger train 111mm d into a two-trailer oil tmek 
Tile. da night. tOll('hin~ off a mns~i"e expl ion that set nine 
pik>d-up ('()"ch('s afir . 

Sant.1 Fe officinls said there w re at last 30 dead. Other esti
mates ranged up to 50. 110. pitals ,nid they hnd received 55 in

jured. 

Earthquakes, 
Tidal Wave 
Kill 1,000 

CASABLANCA, Morocco IA'I -
A dealh-denllng triple assault by 
two earthquake and a giant At· 
lantic tidal wave - followed by 
tire - turned the gay beach resort 
city of Agadir into a mass of en
tombing ruin Tuesday. 

Moroccan officials said lhere 
were 1,000 dead - obviou Iy a 
gu at th age rescue opera
tions had rench d Tu . day night
and mallY more injured. 

Hundr.d. of both livlnll and 
dud wore burled und.r debris. 
Spouting .mok. .nd .gonilOd 
.cre.ms from the Injur.d who 
I.y trapped m •• sured the ex· 
p.nse Df the disuter. 
Tuesday night the entire city of 

40,000 wa beinlt evacuated, the 
Moroccan radio said. 

A French s tller evacuated from 
the area aid, "AU I can remem
ber Is screaming and weeping and 
blood. r do not want to live there 
any more." 

Rear Adm. Frank Akers, com
mander of the U.S. Fleel air arm 
in the Ea tern Atlantic and Medi
terranean, toured the stricken city 
and reported a number o[ Ameri
cans were among tile injured. 

Th. U.S. N • .,y .. id it h.d .n 
unoHlel.1 report th.t 700 persons 
w.r. killed et Ag.dlr .nd there 
_. 2,000 other c.su.lti.s. 
American , French, Spanish and 

Italian armed forces and Red 
Cross experts rushed to the aid of 
Moroccan rescue teams. 

Ten U.S. Navy aircraft. includ
ing helicopters, were assigned to 
rescue work and ferrying medi
cine, tools, lents , clothing and oth
er supplies ftom U.S. European 
and African bases. A Navy med
ical Held team was sent from Na
ples . 

Bulldoz.rs dill m.ss greves for 
victims in AII.di,. whil. injured 
wore being flown out to C ... • 
bl.net, Reb.t .nd oth.r citl ••. 
Dazed survivors told of a night 

of horror follow ing the violent 
tremors that brought the first dev
astation around midnight. 

One survivor said the tremors 
lasted about 20 second . 

"There was a rumble like thun
der , then the wall fell out," he 
said. " I saw our piano slide Into 
the street with a crash. [ crawled 
out of the wreckage of our home. 
Everything was pitch black." 

J.n G.mbl.r, • French com
mercl.1 pilot who fl.w over Ag.
dlr; wid "Hou .... re coll.psocl 
lik •• ccordi0lt5. The C ..... h Mos
I.m Hdion h.. .imply diwp
peered .nd there is nothing I.ft 
of the Moslem city. 
"When I flew over Agadir I had 

the impressioo of being in a war 
area. All streets were filled with 
rubble. There are big holes and 
cracks. I saw smoke pouring (rom 
the rubble." 

Akers said the situation remain
ed extremely serious. He reported 
a critical shortage of (resh water 
and danger of more [ires from 
broken gas mains. 

A newspaper correspond nt said 
he personally counted six dead 
and, "I can melJ the bodie burn
ing in the cars." 

The troln was the San Francisco 
Chief o. 2. which had left San 
FrnnC'! co for Chicago. 

Th railroad aId 9 of 11 possen
g r car plummeted into II ditch 
in fl meso The wreckage was still 
burning hours later. 

"Most of us were thrown around 
like rag dolls," OM survivor said. 

Th xplo ion wos n rour 
mil s away in Oildal ,a ublltlb of 
this oil center 100 miles northwest 
of Los Angeles. 

Santa Fe officials in Fresno. 
Calif., sald engineer L. A. Snyd r 
and fir man A. H. Brawley, both 
ol Fresno, burned w d a1.h in tile 
wrede. 

The unidentilied truck driv r also 
was kI.l1ed. His bw"nlng body lay 
near part of the flamini truck 
wreckage in the ditch. 

A brakeman told newsmen the 
train wa going about 75 m .p.h. 
when the era h occurred 

One of the two oil truck trailers 
was thrown 100 yards. t was badly 
damaged D.l\d ieaking. but. it. did 
not catch fire. The otner wra!)l)ed 
around the front of Ihe lead diesel 
locomotive and exploded. 

'l'he three di set uni~ caught 
fire and burned to half their 
normal size, one newsman said. 
The first coach telescoped on toP 
of them, and !.he second and third 
coaches wound up in zig-l'lag posi
tion, burning. 

Workmen stood by with torches 
and other cutting equipment to 
open car still too bot to approach. 

The scene was of twisted rails, 
smoke, eerie backlighting ol res
cuers' acetylene torches, ankle
deep oil and .train cars compressed 
like an accordion. 

The only sound was of rescue 
workers climbing over the wreck
age. 

Physicians with sa~hels in hand 
waited on the roofs of topsy-turvy 
cars for torch operators to burn 
openings for access 10 victims in
side. 

Even cars that didn't overturn 
were tilted at crazy angles. Thelr 
lights Were turned on as darknes.s 
fell. 

Four huge cranes were brought 
to the scene to lift the cars piled 
on top of one enot.her. 

A sur vivor, Mns. Delma Casey, 
23, Waco, Tex., said she and her 
daughters, Jackie, 3, and karen, 5. 
"were just sitting there eating 
sandwiches when suddenly we saw 
(ire whipping past our seat. 

"Then the train started to twl$t 
and jerk and the seats flew 
through the car. We were in the 
coacb behind the baggage car. 

" Karen was thrown into a cor
ner and Jackie landed on top f){ 
her. I found myself sprawled on 
the floor alongside bOth my daugh
ters. 

"We crawled out of a window 
into an empty field and started 
wal1ting when suddenly men came 
up to us and led US to a road to 
wait. for an ambulance. 

" In the train, most of us were 
thrown around like rag dolls. Our 
coach turned si4eways and the 
front end hllllg over some sort of 
a bank alongside the tracks." • 

A Kansas City, Mo., couple, 11 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. said they 
were riding in the obeer-vaUon car: 

"We saw die tanker truck ap
proaching the CI'088ing and felt 
the engineer apply the brakes," 
Taylor said. "Then there was a 
terrible explosion that rocked our 

EMBASSIES SUTED car violeutly. W. could see rails 
LISBON, Portugal III - Portu- flung alongside the roadbed." 

gal 8Jld Morocco have agreed to Fred IDakely, whose farm bor
raise their diplomatic mIssions in ders the !.NIcks. &aid he aaw a 
Lisbon and Rabat to teh embassy "huge flash and flames Bhootlnc 
level. An announcement says the a hundred feet or 10 IDto the 
action is a step toward tightening sky." He said a pieCe of rall W81 
Portultuese-Moroccan relations . .thrown about. ., ,.ds. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDrrOR- , . 

Which Side Are You On? 
To the Editor: 

AN OPEN LEITER 
TO THE STUDENT COUNCn.. 

Very shortly you will again be 
asked to debate and take a stand 
on the question of discriminatory 
clauses in fraternity cbarters. 
The spirited controversy that has 
blossomed on the campus over 
this issue can in one sense be 
viewed as a healthy development. 
Unfortunately, the process of 
public debal.e (as it so often does) 
has apparently creal.ed a laby
rinth of extraneolls issues, the 
effect of which may be to ob
scure the relatively simple ques
tion of policy that must be ans
wered. 

You have !Men bombarded, 
in the pages of this ~spaper, 
with bogus scientific haral19ues 
lin tfIe consequences of mixing 
the gene pools of different 
race.. The self-styled constitu
tional lawy.rs In your midst 
proclaim tfI.lr IIgIII mumbo
jumbo about the private nature 
of frllt.mltles. The frlltemlty 
pr.si.nts ventu... forth with 
IKtu,," on the subtletiu of na
tional fraternity politics. Final-

Iy, w. Mhold the crownil19 spec
tacit, the hallowed princlpl.s of 
John Lode. and John Stuart Mill 
lind the glori.. of the "open, 
soci.ty" art invoked iD defensa 
of the rig"'" of fraternal organ
izatiOM to discriminate. If at 
this point some of you are a bit 
confused it is quite understand
abl •. All the confusion of cou .... 
aids and abets those who want 
to maintain the status quo. 

Despite my obvious bias agai.~ 
these clauses I hope to be able to 
clarify the ' eOtical questions in
volved here. In order to do so 
it is first necessary to make the 
proper distinction between tha 
act of discrimination itself and 
the di criminatory clauses in 
question. Hacial di crimination 
and bigotry are of course com
mon and ubiquitous facts of life 
in even this "enlightened" north
ern community. It exists on all 
levels of subUety, [iI'om the blunt 
and ugly discrimination in the 
barber shops to the more "volun
tary" forms of segregation in Sl)

cial affairs. However, there is 
very little of a cause and effect 
relationship between the exist
ence of a written cxpression of 

bigotry and these various mani
festations or acts of discrimina
tion. To be more specific, there is 
Very little likelihood that the 
elimination of these claUSCl> will 
in and of itself effect the practice 
of discrimination in the fraterni
ties In question. This is a rather 
obvious conclusion. If any of you 
doubt it take a look at the rosters 
of the twenty or thirty fraterni
ties and sororities which don 't 
maintain these clauses but which 
still manage to meet the most 
exacting standards of racial and 
religious purity. 

I On Other Campuses 

Why then have a number of 
students been devoting so much 
time and energy, attempting to 
convince you of Ole impor.tance of 
forcing the removal of these 
clauses now? I believe that the 
answer lies in the symbolic na
ture of these "aryan" clauses. 
These clauses are both a symbol 
and a symptom o( the unfulfilled 
American promise of equality. 
More particularly they are a 
symbol and a symptom of 100 
years of second cl8S6 citizenship 
for the Negro people of this na
tion. The struggle for eqqality is 
of course a slow and an arduous 
one and ilie goal is not yet any
where in sight. (Of course if the 
social requisites for that mil
lenium ever come to pass we can 
probably expect to look back 
upon tile fraternity system as a 
sociological curiosity.l In the 
meantime those of us who for one 
reason or another identify our
sci ves with tlle struggle against 
racism do what we can. In litis 
academic community the most 
glaring manifestation of Ole can
cer of racism are the clauses in 
question. lmmediate action on 
this Cront is the logical first sLep. 

'Some Watchdogs!' 

EDITORlAL-

The Iowan Poll and the 
Control of SUI Athletics 

CE.II .. ·• Nole: Thh Is Ihe f1rat .r 
• series .f weekly eolumns pre
.entinc hew' hom other eampusu.) 

By GARY GERLACH 
Staff ·Writtr 

LOS ANGELES-Tllo controver
sial Caryl Chessman case set. off 
heated discussion at UCLA last 
week. The student paper, the 
Daily Trojan, reports that o( 66 
writtcn comments taken at ron
dom, 42 favored exeouting Chess
man. Comments of those not in 
favor of sparing his life ranged 
from simply "barbecue him" to 
a more reserved " kill hi.m, iliey're 
wasting too much time and money 
on him anyway." Argumcnts 
pleading for his liCe ran some
t.hi.ng like this: "You can't save a 
person by putting him to death." 
" He's a real swine, but the state 
has no right to take a life," 

Th~ response to the Iowa n's poll on two 

major-' athletic issucs was highly gratifying. 

That 'ncarly 50 per cent of the questionnaires 

were returned reveals, we think, a consider

able omount of interest in the issues raised. 

LEXINGTON-Voluntary ROTC 
whether it was felt that the su1 athletic received another "shot in the 
board constituted faculty controL arm" recenUy when oadets at th~ 

In vicw of the near-deadlock on the Rose University of Kentucky voted lop-
. . . . !lidedly against compulsory Air 

Bowl lssue, It seems surpnsll1g that those Science. Freshman AFROTC stu-

The forms mailed to members of the SUI 

acudemic fuculty and administrative person

nel (the mailing was handled by University 

Mailing Service from an official "faculty Ii t" 

prepared by Personnel Service) posed two 

lluestions: Do you favor renewal of the Rose 

Bowl Pact? Do you feel the Board in Con

trol of Athletics at SUI constitutes faculty 

control? 

polled felt, by a 2 to 1 margin, that the in- , dents soundly defeated the pro· 
terests of the f~lculty were not being . ade.- posal 3~2-58 and 76 ~r ccn.t of the 

• . sophomore cadets cast thcrr votes 
<luately served. It would appear from tillS against the compulsory program. 
that the real question is nol the Rose Bowl, As if this wasn't enough, the 
or any other paritculal' issue, but the gencral juniors also voted 23-15 against 

. . I ' d compulsory ROTC, while the 
manner m wluch at l lc ttcs are regulate at senior cadets, voting 29-10, were 
SUI. In short, it seems a question of prin- the only ones favoring mandatory 
ciple. ROTC training. 

Even though faculty members hold a nu- AMES - The Cardinal Guild, 
merical superiority on the present athletic Iowa State University's student 

The response to the first question - 307 
against renewal of the pact, 234 for it -

~vns surprising. It is generally assumed that 

faculty members (roughly 700 of the 1,200 
lfuestionnaires went to so-called "voting" fac

ulty members) do not favor participation 

jn post-season football games. The normal 

big-time football season suppposedly strains 

faculty toleration to the limit. 

governing body, recenUy asked 
board, they are appOinted by the President the Ames city council to change a 
of the University and not b y the faculty at city ordinance Lhat forbids dane-
1 Tl t1 I tI b d's ing where there is drinking. ISU 
arge. lUS even lOug 1 1e oar 1 com- students apparently feel that this 

posed primarily of facu lty members, its mem- - ___________ _ 

bers do not necessarily reflect the feelings of 

the faculty. 

The results of the poll, however, show 

opinion almost equally divided 0\1 this ques

tion. Although' a majority of those polled 

voted ag'llnst renewal of the Bowl pact, the 

vote was so close on this question that no 

definite conclusions can be drawn. 

It seems to us - as it did to many who 

appended notes to their questionnaires -

that this arrangement violates the spirit of 

the Big lev rul e . There is no doubt that the 

prese nt board hus full authority to govern 

SUI athl tics; yet we do Dot believe that 

tbe present arrangemcnt - tIle President 

selecting tlle board members and the board 

acting without cons~Jting the faculty - com

plies with what seems to us a lite ral in
terprcta tion of Big Ten rules. 

But, on the basis of the returned ques

tionnaires, the poll reveals that tlle SUI ac

ademic and adminish'ative faculty is not in 

favor of cbntinuing the Rose Bowl agrcement. 

Th~s sentiment, insofar as it is representative, 

is in direct opposition to the Board in Con

trol of Athletics' policy of favoring rencwal 

of the pact. 

This brings up the second point raised in 

the poll, and the point on which opinion 

seems most pronounced. The Big Ten. rules 

require athletics to be under the control of 

the faculty. The question we asked was 

• A note on one of the retumed question

naires sum up the situation rather well: 

"The Board in Control is chosen from tl16 
facult),. It does not consult or report to the 

faculty OJ' any of its bodies. It is selected by 

the President, reports to him and serves at 

l,is pleasme. (The Regents recently approved 

a plan setting lengths of appOintment for 

board meln bers.) Under DO circumstances 

can the SUI faculty be said to exercise con

trol over athletics." 
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Allies Balk 
At Threats 
Over Berlin 

By J_ M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press N.w Analyst 

The Wesl.ern Allies are serving 
nolice on Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev that his threats about 
West Berlin will not affect their 
determination to maintain their 
rights there. 

Khrushchev reiterated in Indo
nesia Monday that the Soviet Un
ion will sign a separate peace 

. with East Germany if there is no 
international settlement of the 
Berlin issue. 

He added, coolly eMUgh for 
a man who would have no 
means of enforcement except .. 
war tflat wouldn't be worth the 
candl., tflat this would mean 
pl .. clng West B.rlln under East 
German •• v .... lgnty_ 
His statement came coinciden

tially with word from the Allies 
that they would ignore Soviet ob
jections to high-altitude flying 
over their air corridor to West 
Berlin. 

That is a [lat enough indication 
that they do not inl.end to accept 
Soviet dictation about occupation 
rights to which all once agreed. 

It serves notice that if Khru
shchev wants to establish a tough 
line before the summit confer
ence, he will be met with tough
ness. Previously the Allies ac
quiesced rather than make an 
issue. 

The altitude argum.nt, al
though appearing to Involve 
only tfI. technical operation of 
newer planes as ag"lISt Com
munist fear. of high-altitude 
reconn .. l.sance, Is Iymptomatic 
of pl'8Qlftference maneuver. 
More will be heard about It alt

er President Eisenhower and Sec· 
retary of state Christian A. Her
ter get back from the Latin 
American goodwill tour. 

They will be faced with the 
question of whether Khrushchev's- ' 
repeated threats about Berlin do 
not, indeed, constitute an ultima· 
tum in violation of the Camp Da· 
vid underslllndings. 

thinders their "complete social 
development. " 

DES MOINES - In a comment 
on the editorial page, Drake Uni· 
versity's student newspaper, the 
"Times-Delphic" says, "it looks 
like some students at ISU in 
Ames have forgotten that they'i'C 
living in Iowa ... we can't see 
a relationship between dancing 
and drinkipoi and 'complete social 
development,' " 

EAST LANSING Three-
fourths of Lhe 502 students ques
tioned at Michigan State Univer
sity recently indicated general 
sabisfaction with the 1'evised 
Comm Skills program. 'l'he course 
now concentrates on il'eading and 
writing - instead of speaking and 
writing as was previously done. 
StUdent study American litera
ture. including documents, politi
cal and scientific essays and !.hen 
wril.e on the ideas in the readings. 

, CINCINNATI - For the sixth 
sh·aigdlt year. everyone of the 
University of Cincinnati's 18 fra
ternities has a grade point aver
age higher than the all:men's av
erage. Students claim that the 
reason for this "consistently good 
)Jcrformance" is that all fl'ater
nities stress scholarship by pro
viding quiet hours, supervised 
study progralns. and counseling. 

MADISON - The University of 
Wisconsin student senate passed 
a bill, 17-5, protesting the loyalty 
oath and disclaimer affidavit pro
visions of the NDEA. Wisconsin is 
the fourth Big Ten school, joining 
the Universities of Minnesota, 
Indiana, and Illinois, t\.o ask for 
the repeal of the oath. 

The real · battlefield of course 
lies south of her. where Negroes 
risk their lives and their securi
ty daily in order to assert their 
demands for equality. Here of 
course there are no risks. The 
only obstacles are those of ap
athy, the lack of social con
science, and an Administration 
whose concept oi a university 
is about as humanistic as that 
of General Motors. Thus the 
burden of commitment falls 
upon you. I n the context of the 
greater social stru~gle going on 
in this nation, any failure to 
enact strong and principled leg
islation for the removal of these 
pernicious clauses caR be inter
preted as nothing other tflan a 
surrender to the narrowest and 
the pettiest of human bi .. ses. 
It is very seldom tho t an issue 

arises for which one can draw 'an 
unbroken line sepaMting the 
forces of decency Crom those of 
indifference. I believe that this 
is one of those occasions. The 
only question that remains to be 
answered is - whicb side are 
you on? 

Sol Stern, G 
'2V2 S. Dubuque 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. will meet qulr~ments. are available In the Jour-
Thursday, March 3, at 4 :20 p .m., in nallsm Offlce. 
201 ZB. Prof. Wllilam R. Duryee. 
PhysIology Dept .. School or Medicine. 
George Washln,ton University. wlll 
speak on "DNA - Vlruses in Frog 
Renal Adenocarcinoma". 

OLD CAPITOL COIN CLUB will meet 
tonlght In Conference Room Two 01 
th" Iowa Memorial Union. at 7. The 
club Invite. students and residents of 
Iowa City to bring any coins whJch 
tl1ey own and would like idenUfied 
by jts memuers. 

]n addition to usual coin auction, 
there wlU be a discussion of the little
known facLs burroundtng the colnagc 
of thc Slate of F,·ankUn. 

APPLICATIONS for underar.duat. 
scholarships ar~ available In the Of
fice of Student AClairs beginning 
MarCh 1. Any lnterested students In 
lhe scholarship program should 
contact Charles Mason. ooordi.nator. 
Student ald. for an application. June 
1 will be the deadline {or completed 
nppllcaUoNl. About 250 scholarships 
arc available. To be eilitbl. for the 
scholarshIps. the candidate • mu!;\ 
meet the academic requirement of 
2.5 0" 3.0 depending upon the schol
arship. and show evidence of need. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE will present a 
movIe on "Labor and Delivery" to
day at 3:30 p.m. in Macbride Audl

' torlum. Dr. William GOOdard of the 
Deparlment 01 Obstetrics and Gyne
cology will pros~nt the program which 
J!I open to all persons. 

PONTONIEIt POST of the Society of 
Ameclcan MJUlary En,lneer.. will 
meet at 8:30 tonight in the Armory. 

STUDENT STUDY COUNCIL wl1l 
meel at 7:30 p.m. In tbe Central Junior 
High Auditorium on Thursday. March 
3. Mr. Ros. Engle. admlnillratlve as
sistant. wlJI speak on "Elementary 
Space Needs." 

HAWKEYE POSITION applications {or 
editor and business manager of the 
1960 Hawkeye must be Wed In the 
oWce of the Scbool of Journalism, 
20J Communications Center. not later 
than 5 p.m. Thursday. March 10. 1960. 
ApplJcations must Include a written 
summary of Quaillications and ex
perience. and must be accompanied by 
a statement giving the appllcant's 
cumulative Irade point average 
throUlh the fir.t semester ot the cur
rent school year. Applicants need ncrt: 
be journalism .tudent... nor have bad 
experience on SUI publfcntions. Inter
view. and election by the Board of 
Trustees of Student Publications. Inc .. 
will take place Thursday. March 17. 
1960. 

UN'IVEBSrry COOPERATIVE BABI'
IIITTING LEAGUB book will be In the 
char", of Mrs. Meyerln, from Feb. 
23-Mar. 8. Phone 4245 lor a litter or 
Inlormatlo.n. 

T~ SENIOR PRIVILEGB MEET
INGS hove been scheduled. Thurs
day. Marcn 3. at 4:30 p.m. and Fri
day. March 4 al 4 p.m. In 223 l.1H. 
EU"lblllty reQuJrements are stated In 
the Cod. or Student Life. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS. INC .. 
nominating ""Iltlons lor student tru.
tee must be flied before a p.m .. Wed
nesday. March 9. In the Journalism 
omce. RCIIlm :IOJ'lCC. Cop Ie. of peli-
1I0nq, nnd fUll Intorlllalion on re-

TOWN ~IEN-TOWN woalEN: ap
pllcallon for candidacy for Town Slu
dent Council representatives must be 
submitted In writJng to the Office of 
Student AUalrs by 5 p.m. March 8. 
The nomlnatJons meeting will be held 
in Conference rooms 1 and 2 ot the 
UnIon at 7:30 p.'n. March 9. 

STUOENTS In last semester's 1:48. 
M.terlals and Projects lor Elemen
tary Art may' now pJck up theLr cer
amlc pieces in 409 UniversIty High 
School. 

VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 and P.L. 
G34 beneilcl ... y must sign a V.A. Iorm 
\0 cover his attendance from Feb. 1 
(or Feb. 10) to Feb. 29. 1960. A form 
wUl be available In the basement 
hallway of UK beginning Tuesday, 
Mar. I and continuIng through Mar. 4. 

YWCA still has baby slUln, servIce. 
If a sItter Is desIred. oatl thc "Y" 
oU,ce at extension 2240. 

AT.T. CANDIDATES FOB 8TUDENT 
COUNCIL may plck up appllcaUons 
at the new Information desk In the 
Union II'O.n 'February 23 to March 9. 
The flUng deadline lor candidates Is 
4:30 p.m. on March II. Candidates 
lor the Board 01 Student PUblications. 
Inc. muat file applications at the 
School of JournaUsm OHice In the 
CommunIcations Center, candldates 
lor Student Council at the new in
formation desk. Other organJzstions 
must Il&t their candldales at the 
Siudent CouncU omce. 

ALL PERSONS relistered with the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
OWce should bring thelr .cheduJ .. 
and Irad.. up to date as lOOn a. 
possible. 

STUDENTS rellstered with the !:duca
tlonal Placement OUlce, (C-I03 East 
Hall) should record changes in sched
ules and other academic data neces
sary to bring their credenUalJo up to 

,date for second semester. 

,JUNE AND AVGUIT GRADUATBII 
II you are planning to take inter
views through the Buslne.. and In_ 
dustrial Placement OUlce this 'prlnr, 
It I. Imperative that )lour paper. be 
completed and retumed immedtstely. 
Further information may be obtalne4 
ill 107 l.1nlveralty Hall. 

LmRARY ROURS: Monday-Fr1da,., 
7:30 a.m.-2 ' .m.: Saturday, ':30 a.m.
• D.m.: Sunday. 1:110 p.m.-' a.m. Bel"ll
lee deskl: Monday-Thursday, • a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m._ 
o p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. R~aerve 
Desk: Regular hOUri pIlla l'rIday and 
Bunday. 7 p.m.-IO p.rn. 

aBC&EATIONAL IIWIJrMJHG for III 
'Nomen stuclent. 'Nill be on Monda,., 
Wednesday, Tbul'lday, and Fr1da,., 
'rom 4:15 to ':15 at tile Wo .... n·. Gym. . 

NOaTR GYMNASIUM 01 the J'leJd
house will be opened ror dudent UN 
.rom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all BetuJ"
day. on which there ara 110 hom. 

'

ome.. Student. must pre .. nt their 
.D. card. It the calle door In order to 

rain admittance. The North GYI1I 
will be opened tot student u" .. ell 
J'rlday lrom 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOIII will be 
opened for use by .tudenla on 11100-
daYI, WedOllday. and 1'rI4Il' .... 
awe .. I: ..... 11111 "' .. 

Prof Given Good Chance To 
Reconstruct Chicago Police 

CHICAGO (H T N S ) - The 
chances of a California professor 
to pump efficiency into Chicago's 
scandal-swamped Police Depart
ment are rated good, not only be
cause of his reputation, but also 
because his failure could wreck 
the political dynasty of Chicago's 
ambitious Democratic Mayor, 
Richard J. Daley. 

At the same time, bccause of 
a deeply entrenched system of 
patronage through war commit
teemen - from whom Daley, in 
his concurrent role as Cook 
County Democratic Chairman, 
derives considerable power
there is uncertainty as to how 
rar even Dick Daley can deliver 
on his pledge to extricate his Po
lice Force from political cor
ruption. 

With high hopes, nonetheless, in 
the wake of what he admits is 
Chicago's worst police scandal, 
Mayor Daley has engineered the 
selection of a prominent crimino
logist and promised him free 
hand in reorganizing the depart-

. ment. 
Orlando Winfi.ld W i Iso n, 

Dean of the School of Crimino
logy .. t the Univ.rsity of Cali
fornia, came to Chic .. go in J .. n
uary, at Mayor Daley's request 
as Ch .. irman of a five-man 
Committee charged with se.k
ing out the. man best qualified 
to tackle tfle police reorganiza
tion. Four weeks and 37 inter
views later, the committee, 
nudg.d by the Mayor, discover
ed that its chairman would fit 
the bill admirably. Mr. Wilson, 
who predicted at the outset that 
the right man, given the right 
assurances, would accept the 
job .. 5 a challenge, hestitated 
only to double-check the assur
ances. 
In accepting, he said iliat this 

challenge, whose dimensions he 
learned during the search Ulat 
wound up with his own selection, 
may be the greatest confronting 
law enforcement anywhere. "The 
opportunity here," added the $14-
700-a-year, pipe-smoking Pro(es
sor who had contemplated retire
ment this year, "is the greatest 
I've ever seen to advance the 
cause of profeSSional police ser
vice." 

When he begins this Wednesday 
(March 2) a three year contract 
as Chicago's new Police Superin
tendent at $aO,OOO a year, Wilson 
will have an opportunity to put 
into practice the philosophy of po
lice organization he has been 
preaching more than 20 years. 

At 59, he is a gray-haired, s ix-
(' (oote~ of military bearing and 

scholarly bcnt who does setting 
up exercises to keep in 170-pound 
trim. His first hand experience as 
a Police Chief dates back to the 
1930s in Wichita, Kan. Since 1939, 
at the University o( California, 
he has taught many police execu
tives and has helped to reorgan
ize mOre than a dozen police 
forces, including departments in 
St. Louis, Kansas City, Dallas, 
San Antonio, Honolulu, Hartford, 
Conn.; VancouveL', B.C., and 
Puerto Rico. 

His police career began in 
1921, pounding a beat in Berke
Ity for three y ... rs before being 
graduated from the University 
of California. He moved up to 
Police Chief in .. small south
ern California town, then work
ed two years as a finance com
pany investigator. In 1928, re
formers in Wichita, pl .. gued by 
bootlegging rings .. nd politicill 
connivance, hired Wilson, not 
quite 28, as Polica Chl.f. He 
Itayed 11 ye .. rs and is credittd 
with giving Wichit .. one of' th. 
nation's most eHective police 
forces. Of course, it had only 
12S m.n, compared with Chica
go's 11,000. 
From 1943 to 1947 he was Col. 

Wilson in the Army's Military Po
lice Corps in Italy and Germany. 
In 1950, he was appointed to Dean 
of the New School of Crimino
logy at the University of Califor
nia. In 10 years his school has be
come world famous for advanced 
training in administrative and in· 
vestigative techniques for Feder- . 

Good Listening-

ai, State, local and ptival.e agen
cies. 

Also in 1950, Wilson married 
Ruth Eleanor Evans, who earn
ed a Bachelor's degree in crimin, 
ology with him as one of her pro
fessors. Because their six year 
old daughter, Patricia, has just 
started school in Berkeley, Mrs. 
Wilson doesn't plan on moving to 
Chicago until summer. Mr. Wil, 
son also has a son and daughter 
by a previous marriage which 
ended in divorce in 1942. 

Mayor Daley turned to OeaJI 
Wilson for guidance last month 
after Chicago attracted national 
attention with disclosures or po
licemen who participated In bur
glaries Or extorted money from 
criminals they protected. The 
scandal was touched off by Rich-

-ard Morrison, 23, a professional 
burglar. Corraled by honest cops, 

' Morrison charged in open court 
that eight North Side policemen 
were in cahoots with him. Few be
lieved him or paid much atten
tion until the Cook County Public 
Defender's Office, headed by 
Gerald W. Getty, checked out 
his charges. The cops-who·were
robbers story broke Jan. 15, and 
successive revelations of new 
charges - fanned by a Republi
can County Prosecutor, Benjamin 
Adamowski, who hopes to pin 
ultimate blame on Mayor Daley 
- have heaped scorn and ridicule 
on a Police Department that ~I
dom has been highly re~arded. 

Timothy J. O'Connor, Chica· 
go's Police Commissioner for 
nearly 10 years, resigned aft.r 
eight days of this. His person.1 

, honesly was not challeng,d, 
but his health was poor. The 
reorg .. nization job, he said, 
"would have killed me," Mr. 
O'Connor, 58, continues as As· 
sistant in Charge of the Police 
Crime Laboratory_ He insists 
t~at police corruption is not 
wholesale and that his succes
sor's biggest problem will be 
the morale of "thousands of 
fine men whose reputations 
have been terribly damaged by 
the few who betrayed their 
trust." 

Wilson agrees. Before flying 
back to California for a few days, 
he told Chicagoans they could 
help by supporting rather than 
scoffing at honest policemen. As 
a start, he urged that Chicago 
motorists "stop carrying $5 and 
$10 bills clipped to their drivers' 
licenses." 

A night club comedian, Mort 
Sahl, provokes cynical laughter 
by descri~ing Chicago's Outer 
Drive as ",ilie last outpost of col, 
lecti Ve bargaining." And one of 
the most popular numbers in are· 

· cent Chicago revue depicted Out
er Drive police patrolmen singing 
a ballad, "The Taking or the 
Green." 

Distrust toward policemen is 
' phenomenal. For example, when 
a television set was stolen from 
his Gold Coast apartment, the 
owner decided to accept the loss 
quietly, rather than notify and 
risk having policemen come and 
possibly "case" his quarters for 
'future looting. 

Whatever Wilson's success in 
reversil19 this situation, his se
lection alone represents more 
progress than the cover-up that 
followed somewhat similar p0-

lice scandals here in the mid-
19505. After lengthy investiga
tions by a City Council Commit· 

· t.. calltd the Big Nine, the 
· Democratic-controlled Council 

voted to forget the whole thing. 
Some of the Big Nine reports 
are being resurrected now. 
These older accounts of p.lyoffs 

. to police c .. ptains with siniater 
Syndic .. te implications, reid 
much the same as the I ...... 
twists in Chicago's current 
scandal. 
The thrce year contract to be I 

given Wilson coincides with the 
remainder o( Mayor Daley', 
second l.erm in City Hall. It also 
takes the California criminologist 
up to the mandatory police re
tirement age oC 63. The Cormer 
coincidence is more significant. 

Today Or:- WSUI 
" BOMBS AWAY" is what they 

say at WSUI When the mu ic 
guide for any given period has , 
at last, been warted in the general 
direction of an ull.'JllSpeci.ing pub
lic. Well sir, it has happened 
again this week, and, by now, all 
those who regularly receive a 
Program GuIde to Serious Music 

Wednel'"' ' Marc:1l 2, 1961 
8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8:13 News 
8:30 International Politic. 
9:20 Music Fill 
9:30 Bookshelt 
9:55 News 

10 :00 Music 
11:00 Day to Remcmber 
ll: 13 lIlew. In Twentlelh Century 

AmerJcR 
11 :45 Reliiloul New. Reporter 
1l :58 New. Clpsule 

12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Mostly MusIc 
2:00 Land of the Hawkeye 
2: 15 Let·, Turn A Pale 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:115 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
' :58 New. Capsule. 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sport. Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Know YoU!' Child 
6:00 Evenln, Conee .. t 
1:00 AM-Flit Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert 
9 :00 Trio 
0:45 News Flnnl 

10:00 SIaN O.i'E 

should Cind it in or near the 
box. ]f, -after a day or two, 
appears, write, wire or tele 
WSUI {or YOUI' copy. 

A CHORAL RECITAL, I.e 
in Maobride Auditorium, b 
SUI Chamber Singers w 
broadcast over the comb' 
cilities of wsm and 
8 p.m. 

YOU SHOULDN'T 
.national Politics at 
taCit you can't avoid 
pbli ics at ANY 
~, why 1I0t 
subject. Dr. 

J lcctures Monday, W~.iln'>.~ 
: Friday. 
• , THINGS TO COME : 
:. the most celebrated 
, OPera is Vanessa -

lion o( music by Sa 
and libretlo 'by 1.r"~J\-ViiJ 
ott\ - introduced w 
hClrne and abroad only 

, aio. The recording of 
( may be heard on Friday 
.p.m. Earlier on Friday, 
:.p.I'\1... the Vienna 
.gram will be all 
including two piano """M'''' 
the violin concerto. 
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Prof Explains' ~t 
New Names · 
For Textiles 

Acrylic-Polyester-S pan d e x -
words out of a foreign language 
book~ No. the e term will 'lOn 
become part of the language of 
the American homemaker whcn 
she goes to buy clothing and home 
furnishings. 

Thur day, March 3, the Federal 
Trade Commi ion's new 'l'extile 
Fiber Products Identification Act 
will go into effpcl throughout the 

United States. 
The new act will add many new 

words to the ianguage of the Amer
ican homemaker says Mary Jean 
Wylie, assistant professor in the 
SUI Department of Home Econo
mics. The act requircs that man
ufacturers include on the labels 
of all textile merchandise - cloth
ing and home furniShings - ilie 
"family" or generic names oC the 
fibers in the product. 

Each generic: namt indicates 
a specific kind of fiber that differs 
in origin from a" other fibers, 
Miss Wylie explains. Natural 
fibers such as cotton, silk, linen 
and wool, ore aiready familiar. 
But the synthetic or man-made 
fibers have generic names that 
many of us WOUldn't rKOgnize, 

"The new law mean that we 
are going to havc to start think
ing of all fabrics in terms of their 
fiber family," Mis Wylie says. 

For example, she explains. the 
generic name or Orion, Acrilon, 
Creslan, and Zefron is acrylic. A 
label in a blou e which formerly 
might have read "SO per cent cot
ton and 40 per cent Orion ," would 
now read "60 per cent cotton and 
40 per cent acrylic." 

Oth.r generic names for com· 
mon m .. nufactured fibers are 
polyester, which includes Dacron, 
Kodtl and Vycron; modacrylic, 
which includes oynel and Verel, 
and rayon, which includes Topel, 
Corval, Viscose, Cuprilmmonium 
and Zantrel. Acetat., NV'''", 
Vinal and Saran ar. other ex
ampl .. of gen.ric fiber names, 
"For a long time consumers 

have seen a need for standardi
zation and legislation in textiie 
labels." Miss Wylie says. "Once 
we have learned the generic 
names, the new fiber identifica
tion act wiH be a great help to 
all buyers." 

Accounting 
, 

Group Elects 
10 Students 
ejected to membership in ,the SUI 
chapter of Beta Alpha Psi, na
tional honorary accounting society . 
The prospective members will be 
initiated Thursday at 5 p.m. in 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

They are: 

Robert Dreckman, B3, Iowa j 
City; Darrell Fischer. B3, McIn-
lire; Dennis A. Rogness, B3, Mon
ona; Jerry Ellis, B4, Oskaloosa; 
Robert Ackerman, B3, Sou t h 
Amana; Larry Dowell, B3, Sperry; 
Jerry Peek, B3, Wyoming; Oran 
F. Shipton, B3, Clermont; Ernest 
Zuber, B3, Davenport: and Larry 
Robertson. B3, Oskaloosa. 

Following the initiation, a ban
quet honoring the new members 
will be held at the Ox Yoke Inn , 
Amana. Speaker for the event will 
be Leo Herbert, director of per
sonnel jn the U.S. General Ac
counting Office, Washington , D.C. 
A former professor of accounting 
at Louisiana Sta te University, Ba
ton Rouge, Herbert has been con
cerned with revising the govern
ment's accounting and auditing 
processes. 

To become a member of Beta 
Alpha Psi, a student must be an 
accounting major in the SUI Col
lege of Business Administration , 
with a B average in subjects taken 
in accounting. and a cumulative 
grade average at least half way 
between a B and a C. Prospective 
members must have taken at least 
12 hours of accounting of which 
six have been taken at SUI. All 
new members must be approvPd 
by the present membership of the 
organization. 

JACKSON 

ALL $1.50 
I 
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Prof Explains 
New Names 
For -Textiles 

Acrylic·Polyester-S pan d e x 
words oul of a foreign language 
book? No, these lerm will I)Qn 
become part of the language of 
the American homemaker whtn 
she goes to buy cLothing and home 
furnishings. 

SAC To Use 
New Instant 
Radio System 

OMAHA I.fI - The Strategic 
Air Command (SACI now has a 
powerful new "Short Order" radio 
communications y tem which per
mit its commander, Gen. Thoma 
Power, to e tabli h instant voice 
communication with SAC tactical 
aircraCt anywhere in the world . 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la.-W,d., March 2, I"'-Page 3 

I High Altitude Violates 8erlin Rule-

Reds Warn u.s. Planes, 
BERLlN, CRT SI - The Rus-

ian Emba y in Ea t Berlin warn
ed Tuesday that the Western Big 
Three "would \'iolate East German 
air pace" by nying the Berlin 
air corridor at altitudes or more 
than 10,000 I eel. 

said that the question of whal the 
Russians would do in the air was 
a military matter and that he was 
only in a position to comment on 
the diplomatiC a pect . 

Allied official in west Berlin 
disclalmed Iulowledge of when the 
Western Big Three may be expect

the Ea t German Communist re
gim . 

This was a n w Soviet gesture 
in the direclion of ultimately plac
ing th air corridors as well as 
the overland acc route to Ber
lin under the control of the East 
Germans. 

ed to notify the Russians of their pii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -~ 
intention of u ing the higher alli
tud . MEn" lET I,. aE 5AII> 

Thursday, March 3, the Federal 
Trade Commi sion's new Textile 
Fiber Products Identification Act 
will go into effect throughout the 
United States. 

SAC has scheduled "official ac
ceptance" ceremonie for the new 

. }' tem Friday ill the underground 
command post oC Sac at Offutt 
Air Foroe Base, Omaha. 

This was the first Soviet state
ment on th reported d clslon by 
the United State, Britain and 
France to in i t on flying je~ 
airl"l'alt in and out of Berlin at 
height oC their choosing. 

The RuSsians d c1in d to tate 
whether Sovl t fillhter plane would 
be sent aloft to buzz Allied air
craft above the ]0,000 foot level. 
Thi occurred on two explo Ive oc
casion 18 t spring when Soviet 
aircraft endangered the saCety of 
American jet cargo plan~ making 
trial flight acro Ea t Germany 
at high altitud s. 

However, informed quarters said 
that the move may be made before 
the end of this week. 

In repeating last sprint's Soviet 
reCusal to agree to h.igh altitude 
night across East Germany, the 
Ru Ian spokesman added a new 
twist Tuesday. 

I DON'T GtVE II.'t fAM ll't 
nlE BEST Of CAIl£.' 

I AlW AV$ GET OUR 
pt\E5(RIPTlOllS F1 UEO AT 

MAHER DRUG 
The new act will add many new 

words to the language of the Amer
ican homemaker says Mary J ean 
Wylie, assi tant profes or in the 
SUI Department of Home Econo
mic . The act requjres thal man
ufacturers include on the labels 
of all textile merchandise - cloth
ing and home furnishings - the 
"family" or generic names of the 
fibers in the product. 

Each gen.ric name indicat.s 
a specific kind of fiber that differs 
in origin from a ll other fibers, 
Min Wylie explains, Natura l 
flb. rs such as cotton, silk, linen 
and wool, lire al ready familiar. 
But the synthetic or man·made 
fibers have generic names that 
many of us WOUldn't recognite. 

King of Mardis Gras 
Rex, King of Carnival, turns to toast the cr_d 
on Canal St .... t in New Orleans after toastln, 
his Queen, third from the right on the viewing 
stand. Rex, aboard his float, led t he Mardi s Gra .. 

parade Tuesday. Mardis Gras day is the ending 
of over two months of Carnival celebrations in 
the southern city. - AP Wi ... photo 

"The new law means that we 
are going to have to start think
ing of all fabrics in terms of their 
fiber family." Miss Wylie says. 

For example, she explains, the 
generic name or Orion, Acrilan, 
Creslan, and ZeCran is acrylic. A 
label in a bloll e which formerly 
mighl have read "50 per cent cot
ton and 40 per cenl Orion," would 
now read "50 per cent colton and 
40 per cent acrylic." 

Visiting Pak~stani Lecturer 
Will Speak of John Donne 

Elvis Leaves 
Rifle, Flies 
Home Today Profes.or llrat Zuberi, visiting '8physical poets of th 17th century, 

lecturer in tn SUI Department oC and has won a world wid r puta
English, will speak on "John tJon for his published tudi of 
Donne's Concept of Toleration" in them. 

• 
FRIEDBERG, Germany IA'I -

With a good by Lo a 16-y ar.old 
American girl friend, Elvl Pres
ley flit,S home today to lay 
down hi. Army rille and pick up 
hi· guitar. 

Other g.n.ric names for com· 
mon manufedured fibers are 
polytster, which includes Dacron, 
Kodel and Vycronj modacrylic, 
which includ.s Dynel and Verel, 
and rayon, which includes Topel, 
Corval, Viscose, Cuprammonium 
and I antrel. Acetate, Nylon, 
Vina l and Saran are oth.r .x· 
amples of generic fib.r names, 

a lecture sponsored by the SUI These include his "The Dogma
Humanilie Society at 8 p.m. Mon- tic and Mystical Theology of John 
day in the Senate Chamb r oC Old Donne" (London, 1938 ) and hi 
Capitol. Zuberi has long been in- "The Metaphysical Poe oC the 
tere ted in Donne and other met· 17th Century" (London, 1948). His 

"For a long lime consumers 
have secn a need for standardi
zation and legislation in textilc 
labels," Mi s Wylie says. "Once 
we have learned lhe generiC 
names, the new fiber identifica
tion act will be a great help to 
all buyers." 

Accounting 
Group Elects 
10 Students 

Ten SUI students have been 
elected to membership in the SUI 
chapter oE Beta Alpha P i, na
tional honorary accounting society. 
The prospective members will be 
initiated Thursday at 5 p.m. in 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

They are: 
Robert Dreckman, B3, Iowa 

City; Darrell Fischer, B3, McIn
tire; Dennis A. Rogness, B3, Mon
ona; Jerry Ellis, B4, Oskaloosa; 
Robert Ackerman, B3, Sou t h 
Amana; Larry Dowell, B3, Sperry; 

SUlowan To Lead 
lAWS Convention 
In Midwest Region 

Diane Cherry, A4, Cincinnati, 
will preside at the Midwest Re
gion If Con\'ention of the Inler
collegiate AS! ociation oC Women 
Students f1A WS) this week at 
Purdue Uni ver ity, West Lafayette, 
Indiana. She is vice president o[ 
Midwest Region 11 of lAWS. 

Delegates from all midwestern 
Associated Women Students Or· 
ganizations will take part in the 
convention, which begins March 
3 and ends March 6. 

[owa's official 6e!egate will be 
Kay Lund, A4, Dion,IIl. 

Other SUI students attending the 
convention will be: Kay Ackerman, 
A3, Iowa Fall; Marilee Olson, 
A3, Ottumwa; Tobye Baron, A2, 
New York City; and Janet Arm
trong, A t, Joliet, III. 
AWS' advisor, Miss Hclen 

Fochl, cOlin. elor to women, will 
accompany the students. 

SUI DAMES Arts and Crafts 
group will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the home o[ Mrs. Floyd Leader. 
403 S. Dubuque, to make copper 
jewelry, -

• • • 
Jerry Peck, B3, Wyoming; Oran PHI BETA PI med wives will 
F. Shipton, B3, Clermont; Ernest entertain the ALPHA KAPPA 
Zuber, B3, Davenport ; and Larry KAPPA wives at the chapter house, 
Robertson, B3, Oskaloo a. 109 River, tonighl at 8 p.m, Mr. 

Following the initiation, a ban- Joseph G. Wayner of Wayner's 
quet honoring the new members J welers will display diamonds. 
wil l be held at the Ox Yoke Inn. Bridge and refreshments will fol-

Amana. Speaker for the event will _I~OW~'~~~~~~~~~~;;I 
be Leo Herbert, director of per- Ii ---
sonnel in the U.S. General Ac
counti ng Office, Washlngton, D.C. 
A former professor of accounting 
at Louisiana Slate University, Ba· 
ton Rouge, Herbert has been con· 
cerned with revising the govern
ment's accoun ting and auditing 
processes. 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 

Ring with Crest 
for Youl 

To become a member or Beta 
Alpha Psi, a student must be an 
accounting major in the SUI Col
lege of Business Administration, 
with a B average in subjects taken 
in accounting, and a cumulative 
grade average at least half way 
between a B and a C. Prospecti ve 
members must have taken at lea t 
]2 hours of accounting of which 

f rom your 
Balfour 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jewele,.~ 

six have been taken at SUI. All SeUing Quality DiQl7IOncU for 
new members must be approvpd over One Third 0/ a Century 
by the present membership of the 20S E. Washington DI.I 3975 
organization, __ _ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H+' 

IN PAPERBACK 

NOW 
at 

THE PAPER PLACE 

I 

IN BEAUTIFUL REPRODUCTION 
BRAZILLIERS 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
ARTISTS SERIES COMPLETE 

THOMAS EAKINS 
STUART DAVIS 

WINSLOW HOM ER 
ALBE RT P: RYDER 
JACKSON POLLACK 

ALL $1.50 EACH I I I 
130 S. CLI NTON 

'. 

woiic on lhe 17th century na. been 
mentioned in the Oxford iii tory 
of English LiteratUJ'('. 

Zuberi's inler st in modern lit
erature is reflected in his book on 
"The Technique o[ T. S. Eliot" 
(London, 1943) and in his "MaJory 
to Huxley" (Oxford Univer ity 
Press. 1953). An interest in I lam 
and the world's great religions i 
refleded in hL~ membership in the 
Council of the Union for the Study 
oC Great Religions, Oxford, Eng
land. 

Educated at Allahabad Univer. 
sity In India, at M rton College, 
Oxford, and at Edinburgh Univer
sity, Dr. Zuber! served as pro[es
.ror and head of the D partment of 
English at Dacca Univerity in 
Pakistan, He was presld nt oC 
Rajshahi University, Pakistan, 
Crom 1953-l957, and was education
al adviser to the government or 
Pakistan Crom 1957-l959. 

Perhaps the most striking recog· 
nition oC Dr. Zuberi 's cholarly 
eminence occurred in ]951, when 
he was elected a Fellow oC the 
Royal Soci ty of Lit ralure. Lon
don. He remains the only Muslim 
Fellow of this distinguished group. 

"I would like to write II book 
about my Army ex.perien ," aid 
the 24-year-old rock 'n' roll inger 
who Monday received a citation 
for achiev ment a an Ollt tand
ing oldier, 

The idol of teen-agel' told a 
n ws coruerence he had been dal
ing prelly Priscilla Beaulieu, II 
high hchool 'lUdent, for three or 
four months, and ") like her very 
much." 

''I'm fond of him," Priscilla 
said by telephon from her high 
chOOI at WI . baden Air Base, 

Her father is Capt. Joseph P . 
Beauli u Jr, of Au tin, Tex., la
lioned at Wiesbaden. 

But both Pr sley and Priscilla 
agrecd the ffair i. n'l riou~. 

Pre. l'y plan. to leave abOard 
a military transport plane and 
likely will land at McGuire Air 
Force Ba e in ew J r ey. 

An Army 'poke man aid Pres
ley could expect his discharge -
a serg('ant and scout platoon lead· 
r in th U. S. 3rd Armored Dlvi· 

sion - in 2 to 24 hOurs aft r 
reaching lhe Uniled Stale , 

Exprc sly Dc igncd To ,apti\'at 

Your Evening E. cart at the 

Military Ball, the Mecca Ball 
or 

LOVELY NE\ STYLES FOR A LOOK OF ELE
CANCE, ftill-length or cocJ.:tail length, in pure s ilk 

organza, gaily flowered chiffon imported F rench 

Chantilly lace, pure import d Italian ilk, r e-em broi

d ered net , and breath -taking silk chiffon. A d e light

ful; fuU selectio n ava ilable for you in izes 5-15 
a nd 8-20. 

From $l~.95 to $59.95 Willard's 
"YINr California 5to ... in 1_. City" 

The prinCIpal purpo e of "Short 
Order" i to ~xerclse SAC's posi· 
tive control procedure, which in· 
sures that the nation's bombers, 
even when in til. air, will net at· 
tack an aggre. or unless specifi
cally ordered to do 0 by the 
President. 

Using special microphone in the 
underground command post Gen_ 
Power can give the go·ahead sig
nal to more than 2,000 SAC med
ium and h avy bombers once they 
are launch d. 

The y tem u es any combina
tion of four widely cattered trans
miller and ree iver sites from 
which vocal messages may be senL 
out in all direction . 

In peace time th sy tems are 
I ted several tim s ach hour 
Bnd are u ed fOr meriency 
ground to air communications. 

"hort Order" which utill2l's 
sing) ide band radio equipment 
buill by Collin Radio Co" Cedar 
Rapids, is a more powerful and 
reliable ground to air radio com
munication ystem than earlier 
SAC ystems. 

Pleads Innocent 
To 1 Charge As 
Others Dismissed 

Jam B. Coonl y, A2, Hampton 

Tbe Soviet Emba y pok man 

Re aid that if the We tern Al
lies were 10 tranlllllit an oCficial 
communication about the nights, 
the Russians would " n.turallv" 
have to take the matter up with 

llIl't'R£ so DEPENDA8lE.' 

Child Psychiatry Meeting 
To Be Here March J8-J9 

An American P ychlatric A so
dation regional research confer
ence on child development and 
child p ychlatry will be held March 
18 and 19 at sur. 

The confer nce will be h ld in 
tribul to Dr. Arnold Ge n, a 
pioneer in the tudy of child devel
opment, and will be under the 
au pic of the departm nt of 
p ychlatry al SUI's College of 
Medicine and the Unlversity's 

that the March conference be held 
in Iowa City and that it be devoted 
to thild development and child 
p ych.iatry "due 1.0 SUI's promi
nence In the fiel d or child develop
ment." The Child Welfare Re

arch Station at SU I is nationally 
prominent and the University's De· 
partment of Psychiatry has done 
a grcat deal o[ work in this area, 
he ~s. 

Psychopathic Hospital. I~"""""""""""""""""""""'''~I Meeting will be h Id in the River 
Room of Iowa Memorial Union, 

Charle, Shagln, .. sociat. pro
feUOf' of psyehlatry . t SU I alld 
chairman of the conference aim· 
mlttee, Slys the event will be 
"the first regional conference of 
the American Pl ychlatric Asso
ciation (APA) to be devoted en· 
tirely to problems of children." 

SLEND ERIZE 

Gain A Lovelier pleaded Innoc nl Tuesday in [owa 
City Police Court lo a charge of 
disobeying a pollee officer. Coon
ley was ord r d to appear in po
lice court Thur day afternoon for 
his trial by Judg Ansel Chapman. 

Two other charges placed alrain t 
Coonley, laUure to have a driver's 
Iicen e and parking a car across 
a cro swalk were dlsml ed by 
Judge Chapman, 

"This indicates an Increasing 
awarcJle s oC the importance of 
the child fi Id and e pecially an 
awarene s of the need for re earch I 
in this area," he adds, "We need 
more sci nt!fic evidence of ways 
in which to handle childr D suc
ce sfully, and thl can be gained 
through research," the physician 

Figure with a 

Reducing Machine 
says. 

The three charges grew out of 
an Ineldent 10 t week when polic 
• aid, they a ked Coonley to move 
his car from th eros walk and, 
according to officer , he disobeyed 
them by not complying with the 
order. 

The purpose of the meeting II 
to stimulate res .. rch inferest ., 
w, 1I Ii to report the result. of 
... search. Th. proceeding. of 
the conference will be published 
by the Ame rican Psychiatric 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
CCWe Rent Everything" . , , A,soci.tlon. 

Coon ley is fre on $25 bond . 
Shagass says the research com· 

milt e of the APA recommended 
402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831 ... 

Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood is asked 

Why Are Today's Students More 
Serious, Dedicated, Industrious? 
Dear Dr. Frood: I n your day, college 
student were all rah·rah and raccoon 
coats. Today's student is more respon· 
ible, morc dedicated, more indust rious. 

What accounts for this big change? 
SluLlious 

Dear Stu: Today'! world Is !110ft c0m

pIex. more dIaJlenainI. Ideologies clash. 
Our pIuet grows smaller. The cold war 
strikes fear Into our hearts. There Is a 
sbortqe or l1Ic:eoons. 

Dear Dr. Froocl: I am disgusted with 
my classmates. All they think about is 
women and parties. How can r get them 
to talk about important things? 

Serlora 

Dear Serious: Throw a .... party. 
lnvke plenty 01 WOlllClL Tbeo, II'OaIId 
mJdalabt, .Y IIOIIICthing importut, Uke 
"We're out 01 ...... 

o.or Dr. Froocl: Modern aids 10 to 
colJeae for four years. 11len they iet 
married and don't even know how to 
c:hanae diapers. What is this leadina to? 

Old-Fashioned 

Dear OId-Fashlon_: Self·suf6deat ...... 
0 .... r. hoI 

Dear Dr. Frood: Why d oesn' t every
body smoke Lucky Strike? 

Lucky S"wb,. 

Dear Lucky: Why doan' t ~tI')'bodY aet 
straigbt " A's"'! 

o.or Dr, Froocl: Grandfather'S will pro
vided a rather handsome allowance on 
the stipulation that 1 showed " the cow· 
aKe and strength o f character" to stay in 
college, F rankly, however, I am tired of 
college, I have been ~ 40 years. Is 
there any way I can quit and still collect? 

Senior 

Dear Senior: Your qaestIoa brIap up a 
considerable namber or IepI probIeBII, 
with Interestlna tecludatl l1IDIiftc:allons. 
Harina &I,m tile .. Iter modi tIIoaIbt, I 
have this 1UIIftdoII: enter Law SdIooI. 

Dear Dr. Frood : Here are two portraits 
of Bectho\en. One was done by an o ld ' 
master. The other by a tudent. Which 
is the masterpMxe? 

Dear Art: The one on the left Is the 
muter 's work. The stroke is deft, cielln , 
autboritatIYe. Every detail is authentic , 
BeetboYen, even the gestUre of keepina 
his comPOSin& hand warm. 

Dear Dr. Froocl : Ha college ever rea lly 
helped anyone in bu iness7 

Practical 

Dear 'radical: or roane. Think how 
college bas helped the people who make 
peuuU, footballs , fraternity pins. 

COLLEPE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES T~AN 

ANY OTHER REGULARI 
When it comes to chOOSing their relUlar smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. lucky's taste beats all the rest because ~~Ztli;~i~ 
l.S./M.F.T.-lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 

, 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FilTER I 

." 

, ' 

" 
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Discuss Iowa Prep Basketball-

Sharm, Anderson Disagree 
DES MOINES (A'I _ Iowa and I fault. It' just a matter of popu· 

Iowa State basketball coaches dif. laUon, and early training. 
fered 'tuesday on the caliber 0( There are about as many town;; 
Iowa's high school basketball play· of 15,000 in Illinois as there are 
ers. towns of 3,000 in Iowa. lllinois high 

"Illinoil pI.y .... are better M1d school players face better compet.i· 
bitter . th... 1_0 boyl," NHt tion, more height, and consequent. 
Sh.rm Schever"nNn, coach of.... ly become better basketball 
Howkeyes. players," he added, 

"r don 't agree," count.ered Glen " And in lllinois they start 'em 
Andel\SOn, Cyclone coach . . "Give early," Scbeuerman said. "When I 
me the good Iowa boys and I played basketball at Rock Island 
won't look anywhere else." we had a city tournament when 1 

The coaches spoke at the Des was in the sixth grade. 
Moines Basketball Writers Asso. "1 cIon't og,... with the opinion 
ciation meeting. There are seven ttt.t lunler hlth athletics 0'" 
Illinois boys, six Iowans and two ov .. ....". .. zed," he continued. 
player {rom other states on the "Eyerytt.ing In life is boMcI on 
Iowa squad. The Iowa State squad competition,.nd there's no IMt· 
,includes seven Iowans, two lllillois tor piece to teech competition 

than ' In athletics." players and six from other states. 
Anderson, who has three Iowan 

in lIlinoi and other states, but 
they are not allY better," Anderson 
said. 

"We go alter the Iowa kids first, 
and if we get the ones we want 
we don't need to look anywhere 
else. Of course, if we don't get the 
good ones in [owa, we have to look 
elsewhere," Anderson added. 

Scheuerman soid he would "bet 
o very Imall amount on Ohio 
Stote" if the Big Ten champs 
play Cincinnati in the NCAA tour. 
noment. I_a has bee-n 1M0teh 
by both teams. Cincinnati ;1 the 
notion's top·ranked teom, and 
OhIo Stote il roted second. 
He said his best prospect on his 

fre broan team wa Frank Allen, 
6-fool:·6 hook shot artist from East 
Chicago, Ind., "who is 23 and 
played a lot of service and AAU 
ball before he came to Iowa," 

Scheuerman. whose starting and two New Yorkers on his staH· 
Iowa lineup includes four Illinois 
boys (Mike Heitman, Ron Zagar, 
Don Nelson and Mike Woods ) and 
one Iowan, said "it's DObody's 

"You 're darn right he's good," 
ing Cyclone lineup, said " lhe kids broke in Anderson. "I played AAU 
in Iowa are as good as they are I ball against him." Anderson was 
anywhere else. an AAU standout before he went 

"There may be more good ones to Iowa state as an assistant coach. 

Xavier-bay ton 
Basketball 'fix' 
Reported to NCAA -CINCINNAT[ (A'I - The ghost 
of the 1951 college basketball "fix" 
scandals returned Tuesday with 
reports of heavy gambling activity 
on a recent game in the Midwest 
on which bookies took a beating. 

However, both school oHlclal, 
ond high coli.,. authorities sold 
they could find no evidence of 
irregulorltie •• 
The case arose when officials of 

Xavier (Ohio ) University reported 
receiving an anonymous telephone 
call from New York saying the 
"fix was on" for la t Wednesday's 
game between Xavier and its rival, 
Dayton. Dayton won 91·82 in an 
upset. 

Xavier officials tW'ned the mat· 
ter over to the National Collegiate 
Athletic Assoeiation. 

In Kansas City, Wolter Byers, 
NCAA uecutlve director, lalcf the 
matter had bee-n discussed but 
added, "Other than thot, I hove 
no comment." 

Basketba II Scores 
GIRLS DI STRICT 

Luana 45, Central CIty 43 
Valley ,Clermont·Elgln) 75 , Monti· 

celto ISacred Heart l 58 
WellJlburg 37. Van Cleve 29 
Grand CommunIty of Boxholm .So\. 
S~ory CIty 36 • 

Los~ Nation 47 , Cosgrove _2 over· 
times 

Wales·Llncoln 62. MondamIn 59 
Co,'Wlth.We.Jey 72. Pocahon~a. 52 
GuthrIe Center 68. DaUa. Center 46 
Seymour 56. SOutheast Warren 

Liberty Cen ter 34 
Webb 65, Gruver 63 
AvoHa 47 . Crestland 'Early) 43 
Tripoli 59, Norway 41 
OllIe IPekln) 68. Lacey 61 
Argyle 49, Danvllle 47 
Galva 69, MovtJIe 61 • 
Brldgewater·Fontanelle 56. Lennox 50 
Roland 77. Stote Center 46 
Malvern 75. Emerson 70-overtlme 
Holstein 49, Kin,.ley 48 
Bondurant·Farrar 15, Granier-As-

sumption 52 
Havelock·Plover 51. Whittemore 50 
Lynnvitle:-SulJy 57, Mareneo 53 
Ida Grove 93, Exira 13 
College Sprlnp (SOuth Page) 5~, 

Murray 29 
Douds·Lende 52, Morning Sun 47 
Fenton ,Sentrall So\, Everly 53 
Gladbrook 48, New Hartford 30 
Elw09d 82. Ch.rloUe 39 
Osceola 8~, Plea.antvllle 48 
Boone 50. Ceda r Vg Uey 40 

COLLEGE 
Buena VIsta 78. Upper lOw. 73 
S( Ambo'ose 75. Cenlral 70 
Kon... 65. Oklahoma 52 
Niagara 92. Colgate 82 
DU'1.uesne 73. Fordham 62 
Dubuque 98, Luther 93 

" 1'18A , 
Syracuse 124, New York 121 
Deltoll lOa, Cincinnati IDe 

WRA 
Maude McBroom 28. Ruth Wardell 25 
Clara Dal ley 36. Town Women 31 

ALL.U (I; 

Alpha Kappa Psi 29. Bush 26 

ACCENT ON YOUTH 

WAL'AlsTON 
us AN(;E~F$ I 

~ANA6el?, 

-- By Alan Maver , 

Williams Reports to Campi 
Says He' M~y Be Finished 

SCO'ITSDALE, Ariz. !m - Ted 
Willtams I"t\ported to the Boston 
Red Sox training camP Tuesday 
with a sore neck and the dour 
prediction he may be tJlrough with 
baseball. 

"There is conlideroble doubt I 
con play," laid the 41·y .. r,oId 
cwlfielcler who was sill tim" bat· 
ting chompion of the American 
League. 
"Sometimes the neck gels tired 

and r ha ve to drop my head. ·j' m 
taking pills, got them from a Mi" 
ami doctor. They help me but 
make me drowsy." , 

WiLUams ' doubtful status is a 
blow to the Red Sox outfield plans, 

Jackie Jensen , the most valuable 
player in the league in 1958, quit 
baseball in January to del'ote more 
time to his family . 

The neck ailment is not a new 
one. Williams suffered a pinched 
ner ve last spring before tile season 
opened and the injury plagued him 
most of the year, He appeared in 
103 games, many Hme as a pinch· 
hiller, and batted only .254. 

On Jon. 23 William, underwent 
a ·thorough examinetion and was 
pronounced in good physical 
shape, 
Williams, rcporting a day be· 

rore the infielders and outfielders 
were .scheduled to check in. 

Like Old Man River-

Northweste~n Announces . , 

Opposition To Rose Bowl 
EVANSTON, Ill. IA'I - North· 

we tern University Tuesday an· 
nounced it opposes renewal of the 
Big Ten Rose Bowl pact. The aCt 
tion kills the chance of a ny Rose 
Bowl agreement with the Pacific 
Coast universilies . 

The NOl'thwestern vote made the 
lineup five Big 10 schools for the 
pact and five against. A majority 

Rose Bowl Exec 
Reports Big 10 
Vote No Surprise 

PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - The 
head of the Ho e Bowl Committee 
says of Big Ten plans to abandon 
the classic: "This is no surprise. 
We expect it and have already 
made our move to insure future 
Rose Bowl games." 

Lathl'op Lelshman said he ex· 
pects the game to be improved 
rather than hurt. 

He noted tilat the Tournament 
of Roses has a contract wiUl the 
Athletic Association of Western 
Universities providing for the as· 
sociation to come up with a mean 
of selecting an eastern opponent. 

Leishman was commenting on 
\\lOrd that Big Ten schools dead· 
locked 5·5 on whether to renew 
the Rose Bowl pact, killing it. The 
contract has been between the Big 
Ten and the defunct Pacific Coast 
Conference. Had the Big Ten been 
willing, a new agreement would 
hav~ been made with the AAWU. 

Lei hman said there is nothing 
to prevent individual Big Ten 
schools from accepting Rose Bowl 
bids , and he hopes some will. The 
AA WU is to come up with a plan 
by March 31 for choosing the east· 
ern school. 

Heiss Takes Lead 
In World Tourney 

VANC<>UVER, B.C, IA'I- Comely 
Carol Heiss of New York Crty 
opened a bid Tuesday for her fiI!.h 
consecutive championship by tak· 
ing !.he unofficial lead in the. f~st 
compulsory figure. 

would have been requlred to keep 
the pact effective. 

However, under Big 10 rules, any 
member of the conference still 
could accept an invitat ion to par· 
ticipate in a Rose Bowl football 
game. This is because of the tie. 

The pact proposals previously 
had been rejected by M.innesota , 
Wisconsin, Ohio State and lllinoi . 
In the pa t, the other five members 
of the Big Ten have favored a 
Rose Bowl pact. 

The Big Ten is expected to take 
formal action on the Ro e Bowl 
past rejection at its winter meet· 
ings opening Thursday in Colum· 
bus, Ohio. 

Rodriguez, Veiar 
Meet in TV Bout 

i\UAMI BEACH. Fla. IA'I - Luis 
Rodriguez, who has yet to meet a 
welterweight. he can 't beat, will 
see what he can do against a mid· 
dleweight when he takes on the 
veteran Chico Vejar in the 10·round 
main event at the Miami Beach 
Auditorium tonight. 

The bout will 1M televised na· 
tionally. 
Rodriguez, from Camaguey. 

Ouba, is undefeated in his 27 pro 
fights, is rated tile No. 1 welter· 
weight challenger, and in his last 
start knocked out the previously 
unbeaten Carl Hubbard here in four 
rounds. He had won only seven 
of his previous 26 fights by kayo, 

In Vejar he is meeting a rugged, 
ag~ressive battler who has had 110 
fights in his 10·year career . His 
record shows 89 victories, 41 by 
knockouts, 16 lost decisions and 2 
draws. He has been stopped three 
times. In his last start he lost to 
Vince Martinez by decision. 

De.pite hi, weight edvantage, 
Vejar will 1M the underdog. 

The bout will be Rodriguez' 
foLlrth straight TV appearance. 
. In addition to Hubbard, he defeated 
Sug.ar Hart and Izaac Logart be· 
fore the cameras. 

Be Wise, Economize 
Buy your 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon bee, 

In a PITCHER 

Aiso Kerl, Case. 
l< 8 r •• ·• ., 

Miss Heiss drew top marks from 
nearly all nine judges. Of a pOSt 
sible 6 points, her lowest mark by 
any judge was 4.5. Two judges 
gave her 5.2. The only other en· Donnelly's 
trant scored as high as 5 by any 

Iowa F ield House will be the 
scene of one of the Big Ten's five 
championship meets this weekend. 
Five conference schools will be 
contesting for the Big Ten fencing 
title to be decided here Saturday. 

the fifteen 1959 place wihners Are City in 1954, with Illinois taking the 
back . C1'own . Since the 1954 meet Wisco'1-

Hawkeye coach Cherles Sim· 
onian, the meet monoger, hos 
received entriel from Wiscon· 
sin, Illinois, Michigan State and 
Ohio State in addition to his 
Iowa squod. 
Defending team champion Wis· 

consin is given only a s light chance 
to retain its titie. Illinois, unde· 
feated in Big Ten dual meets, is 
the odd -on favorite for the crown . 
Iowa, which finished with a 4·J 
mark against Big Ten foos, and 
Ohio State, which recorded an 11·3 
season .mark, are the "darkhorse" 
candidates for the title. 

Each team can enter two men in 
each of the three weapons . Com· 
petition in each weapon will be 
divided into two pools of five per· 
formers - one from each team -
in the morning round which starts 
at 9. 

ThrH fencers will edvance 
from each pool to the 1Inal 
round ofter a ~n .. slion 
In .och pool. 
The final rQund, to begin at ? 

p.m .. will consist of a round·robin 
competition between the six fenc· 
ers who advanced from the mocn· 
ing session. 

The meet was last held at Iowa 

ST, LOUIS TO NIT 
Indi vidual championships in foil , NEW YORK IA'I - St . Lollis 

sin and Illinois have alternated as 
conference champions. 

Simonian repoIltS that meet of· 
ficials will be Richard P erry, 
fencing coach at Detroit; Arthur 
Shankin, fortner Big Ten sabre . 
champion from Illinois ; and Dave :; • 
Dittmer , lowa's 1958 epee champ- : 
ion. 

A he.rty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trodemark of low. 
City's frlendli'lt tov.rn. 

You're right, 
It'l "D.c" Connell's' 

The Annex 
26 E. C., .... 

. " 

epee and sabre will also be decided University will compete in the 
In the meel. None of last year's National Invitation Basketball 
champions will be on hand to de· I Tournament in Madi~n' Square 
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In the bcst circles o f commerce it 
is entire\)1 appropriate to face the 
d ay's business in shirts with half 
sleeves. A splenclid selection of 
correct collar styles are now avail
able in good weaves cooled for 
comfort. 
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.~ judge was Sjoukje Dijkstra of The I!J Ilk. South of Jeff. Hotel 

Netherlands. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====::::=~':_==--::::-:":===~'=' ;;;::::=:=-=='~-=====;==~~~==:;~==~==~===' O~jginally scheduled to begin II ~- --
the 1960 world figw'e skating 
champion hips at 8 a.m., the 24 
gkl were 110t called for competi, 
tion unLiI 1 p.m. 

Late al'l,ivals and a desire (or 
re t by contestants just in from 
the Olympics prompted the post. 
ponement. 

Eighty·three skaters are entered 
in the five·day evcnt, seeking 
crown in men's and women's 
singles, pairs and the dance. 

MARIS, LOPEZ SIGN 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I 

Outfielders Roger Maris ani! Hec· 
tor Lopez, along wiJjI first base
man Kent Hadley, signed with the 
NeW York Yankees Tuesday, cuI· 
ting the holdout list to five. 

Maris and Lopez each got raises 
and both will collect about $18,000. 
Hadley will earn $9,000. 

Outfielder Mickey Mantle i No. 
1 on the remaining holdout list. [t 
also includes pitcher Ryne Duren, 
infielders Tony Kubek, Andy Carey 
and rookie outfielder Kent HWlt, 

f. . " .. --... 
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Satchel Just Keeps Rolling Along 
e e 

Bill Benson, 0, ond Mary L. 
both of Toledo, Ohio, hong a 
Keethe Kollwih. It il part of 0 

At SUI Art Buildinn--.! 

Master ·PI 
By HILDA REGIER 

Staff Writer 

Tlte Beloit College Neese Collec· 
tion of 82 rna ter prints and draw· 
ings representing five centuries is 
!lOW on display in the Main Gallery 
oIlhe Art Building and will remain 
there until Sunday, March 13. 

Sponsored by the SUI Studenl 
Art Guild, the exhibition will be 
open to the public from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., M.onday through Friday, 
and from 2 to 5 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday. According to Bill Benson, 
G, Toledo, who is exhibition clrair· 
man, thls showing is the first exhl· 

I bition of the collect.ion in its en· 
I tirt~y outside Beloit, Wis., wherll 

\ I it is owned and displayed by 
Beloit College. 

One of the old" t and mOlt fern· 
ous of the print, on dilplay il 
Albrecht Durer' , "Saint Jerome 
in His Cell," an entravlng made 
in the 16th century . 
The range of art history covered 

by the exhibition brings tog ther 
the wot'ks of recognized artists 
from various periods, including 
such contemporaries as Pablo 
Picasso and Jean Dubuffet. 

Three-fourths of the works use 
the human figure to dominate Ule 
composition. Outstanding examples 
of this composition deviee are eight 
wood engravings from the "Le 
Passion" 5el"ies by Georges Rou· 
ault. "Peasant Family on the. 
Tramp" by Rembrandt van Rijn. 
and "Fall of the Picador" by 
Francoisco Goya make important 
use of the human figure. 

Among the German elCpres· 
sioni sts represent&d in th& exhibi-

FCC Halts 
licensing of 
4 Stations' 

WASHINGTON <HTNSl - IIi an 
unprecedented action, the Federal 
Commlmicalions Com m iss ion 
(FCC ) Tuesday held ut> the Iicen' e 
renewals of four Boston radio stat 
tlons cited In House Payola hear· 
ings. i~e-1)Cjj'y lowc{o 

: SPI<~ng 5ASfiJOn 

" , 'I'he commission announced it 
had notified stalions WM EX, 
WILD, WORL, Boston and WHlL 
in suburban Medford , Ma~s., that 
their applications for new licenses 
to broadcast would be subject to 
hearings "involving Payola con· 
siderations, " 

By STANLEY WOODWARD sidered his $19,000 salary was too 
Heral. Trlb ... N .... 80 .. 1.. much for a 48·year-old reliefer. 

NEW YORK - leRoy (Satchell Consequently he returned to the 
l>aige began his professional base· Negro Nation/ll lle/lgue where he 

, ball career with the Chattanooga f~st .a~tained prominence and 
Black Lookouts in 1926. He was in· worked there through the seasons 
troduced to the Lookouts by Alex of 1955 and 1956. 
Herman, a team mate on the Mo- The Miomi Morlin. of the In. 
bile Tigers, an amateur club oper· ternotional Leogue sew the light 
ated by Miss Lulo B. Leeber. In 195' and \SIgned him 01 0 re-

The Paige career will resume liever. He worked 11 innings' In 
this year as pitc,her and third·base 37 gamos, won 11 and lost fovr 
coach for the Carribean AII·Stars, ond turned In a rem.rkoble eorn
a team which will tour !\his and ed run .verage of 1.1 •• He work· 
neighboring c 0 u n t r i e 5 for 150 ed In 40 gamas in 1957 and hod 
games. on .orlled,run overage of 2.42. 

Satch, lean as a In 1"', his I .. t yeor In organized 
six feet three, 180 ben unle.. someone lignl him 
a few balls beck, hll .. med·run average wal 
and then and 1.95. 
general class He barn termed last year and 
the exploit. Salch will follow the same course in 1960 
barn·stormed last with the Carrlbean AlI·Stars. There 
year, after was a story last week telling all 
ning 10 and about it, not a bad story either ex· 
10 as a cepl. that the junior b~dman from 
pilcher for the Kansas City who wrote it, gave it 
ami Marlins, a linguistic twist which is unchar· 
the age of 52. He 'acterutic or Salch. 
was in the big . J Sateh is a business man not a 
lea¥"e five years, Lew Dockstader end man. And 
startirig at the age of 42. He was therefore the following paragraph 
~Ieveland's great relief pitcher in gav~ us dyspepsia: 

, 1948 when he started late in the "Don't worry none about 01' 
. lIeason. pitched 21 innings, won six Salch being ready to throw when 
games and lost one. he got to throw. Ah'm always 

With the abysmal St. Louis ready." 
Browns in J951, 52 and 53 he was We have talked many hours to 
a relief workhorse. In 1952 he won Sat.ch and when he discusses base· 
12 and lost 10. In aU three years ball, which is his business, he 
he saved numerous games the doesn't go in for dialoguic mono 
B[own would have lost but the strosities. He permits himself 
records do not cover these aCt picturesqueness of speech only 

"If your $tomach dilputes you, 
lie down and pacify it with cool 
thoughts. 

"Keep tha juices moving by 
lang ling around gentle as you 
move. 

"Go very light on the vices, 
such a. cerryil\g on in society. 
The loci.1 ramble ain't restful. 

"Aveid running at all times. 
"Don't look beck. Something 

moy 1M gaining on you." 
We note that the Kansas City 

writer who laulJched the most reo 
cent story fell for the oldie that 
Satch's age is a mystery. This 
hasn't been true since 1949 when 
the earlier "SpOrts Illustrated," 
which was manned by Arthur 
Preston Glass, Verna Law Reamer 
and Rufus Stanley Woodward, can· 
tained and published a birth eerti· 
ficate, from W. W. Scales, of the 
Mobile County (Ala .) Health De· 
partment. \ 

The certificate shows that Satch 
was born at Mobile on July 7, 1906, 

son of John and Lula " Page". The 
name was changed to Paige after 
his birth. Satch started playing 
ball in W. H. Council Elementary 
School. He finished his education 
there and subsequently launched 
himself in Negro professional ball . 

If he )lad got a chance in ~he 
big leagues when he was in his 
prime, he'd be a hot candidate for 
the Hall of Fame. As a matter of 
Jact, why isn't he anyway ? 

;; I 
II For • ._ 
II DELICIOUS Food • 

• at I 
• REASONABLE Prices I II Eat ot the 

I MAID-RITE'i 
• • • Across from Schooffer H.II. 
I ! 

YOUR SAVINGS 
EARN 501.0 GUARANTEED 

/ ~ INTEREST 
IntN~st Siorts Imm l, d iolt,ly - Per (obi" Se m i.Annuol'Y 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
complishments. when he get~ trapped for general , Investment Company 

When the Browns were trans· comment as in his six rules of 
(erred to Baltimore waivers were personal conduct, which follow : 
asked on Satch and nobody picked • "Avoid fried meotl which .,. 
thl'lll up. AppDr.cnl,ly il wo co.'· trY up the ~Iood. 

~. 
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The FCC charged .that in each 

case both the station and some of 
its employes had accepted "pay. 
ments or other consideration" to 
broadcast ce1'lain material without 
telling listeners. A spokesman said 
it was the first time the agency \V 

had balked at renewing a license I> 
of under·the·table pay. ~ 

its 25 year history, lhe FCC 
nCI'er revoked a ilcense or 

to renew a license of either 
or television station, FCC 
said. Tuesday's move may 

trouble ahead for many more 
stations involVed In Payola 
directly or through employ· . 

In separate lellers to the Coor 
stations , the FCC said it had stud· 

n 

the transcript or Payola hear· e--I 

before the House suO·commit· 0 
headed by Rep. Oren Harris, ~ 

(D"Ark'), together with other e 
Information, and that' the qUEiSwcm' ~ 
was raised of whether the stations 
"were lacking in candor" in reo r ... 
plying to an FCC questionnaire of r:. 
Dec. 2. I,..iI 

On that date, the FCC ordered !II 
radio and TV stalions across c= 
nation to report on what steps l 

had taken to eliminate and .. 
Payola, and to what ex· '.:: 

or their employees had 
such payments. 
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Prepa.ring for Exhibition 
Bill Bet'l lon, G, and Mary L. Llc .... nwald, Al, 
both of Toledo, Ohio, hang a lithograph print by 
KHth. Kollwih:. It is part of a print .xhibition 

At SUI Art Building-.. 

bellll I~n In tha Main Gall.ry of tha Art 
Buildilll from March 1 to March 13.-aally I_an 
photo by Bruno Torres 

Master Prints on Exhibit 

Prof Writes . ' 
Comparative 

I es, on Anya of Russia, Rene o( 
France, and Allred of England, 
have been published in Clearin 
House, a national magazine [or 
junior and senior high cbool teach-

THE 'DAIL Y lOWAH-iew. City, ..... IIL: MIrdI I.. 1ft, ,_-,-,-:-
ers. His case report from Japan ciety and participated in its pro
has just been published in the F eb- IC5SIonal tour of European schools 
roary issue of Education. in action during the ummer of 

The author is a charier member 1956. It wa during that ven . 

he started his interviews with 
chi ldren abroad. 

The book of case stud ies has 
l)een published by tbe press of the 
University. of tbe Comparative Education So· country in pection oC schools that 

--------~-------------------------------

School Studies 
Professor Robert E. Belding of 

lhe SUI College of Education i3 
lhe author of a new series 01 case 
studies in comparallve education. Classified 

Under the title "StutJents Speak 
- Around the World ," the cases 
comprise a series of personal re
ports on student-level impres ions 
o[ education in texico, England, 
France, Scandinavia, West Ger
many, Russia and Japan . 

The cases are intl'llded as a 
fresh approach and a timulus to 
more xtl.'nsive readings in com
parative education based on the 
Increa lngly profuse literature on 
this ubject. 

Belding earlier described the u 
of th ca (or a cl in com
parative education in the June, 
1958, i u o( the Comparative Ed· 
ucation Review. Thr o[ the Ca . 

Stabilized Opinion 
Hultman's Ideal 
In Any. Gen. Race 

CEDAR RAPIDS (11- Evan Hult. 
mnn, a canclidale {or the Repub
lioan nomination for attorney 
general, said Tuesday thal u 
elecled the only crusade he will 

Advertising Rat .. 
One Da, .......... If _ Word 

Two Day, ......... 1C)¢ I Word 
Three Days ....... m _ Word 

Four Days .. ...... 1~ a Word 
Five Days ...... .. . l~ _ Word 
Ten Days .... _ .... 2Oi a Word 
ODe Month .. ...... ~ a Word 

(Millimum ~rle 5Ot) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One InaertIoII: 
tJ. .26 a CoLumn Inch 

Five InsertioJ13 a Month: 
Eaeh Insertion: ,1. a Column lDc:b 

Ten Insertiom I Month: 
Each Insertion: 90c • Column lDc:b 

THE DAilY IOWAN HSElVES 
THE R.GHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVOnSING COPY, 

Phone 4191 

Help Wanted, Women 59 / MObi/e Home For Sole '8 
WANI'El)· Plrt-Ume. experienced HOU E tfaJlen for u le. New ancl 
"lerk-nen~&nopher. Phone Unlv"A,ly u..ed. Alway. \be MIL .. I~uon In 
bteMlan 20$0 '-2 lawn. Quam,. Mobil Homn Sal" and 

Sen'I~. L&aU!d at Fore VIew Trailer 
Park. Phon 1180 or 701.. t-IB 

Rooms For Rent 10 

..... 

Child Core 

CHrLD CARl!! In my home. bperienced 
and nuonable. ....,64. 3-1. 

WILL DO babnlt1Jn. In m:r bome. 
Dial 8-0,," 3-11 

WhereTo Eat 50 
LARGE BOOM Gt8duate ludent. 

Pllv.1e entrallce. Linen. fumUh~ . 
Dial 6412. • ,-, 

Mobile Home Space I' TU1\.KEY SANDWlCKl!!S Ind 80M:!
------------- MADE PIES to .... Mlpl""rHt Sand
TBAIL£JI SPACE for rent. Modem wk:b Sholl. Hwl' . 21. SOuth . Acrou 

court. Clly water %ZII and 110 voU [rom !be AU'POrt. Phone '·1713. 4-IR 
..IectrlcitY. Pet. anel ebIle1l'en welc:o_ . 

TWO RooJllS, lnale or dOUble. I' 
blod... lrom !khn!!'er HaU. Call 

CUnn1n.nam·L Phone 42lS .venln';~ l. Help Wanted, Men 60 
.... 483. ,-4 WASTED: 3 male otudenls. part Ume. 
FOR REJo.'T - R .. I nice roo"" al 810 Want To Rent-Garage 24 Ma)ltlo ... "r. IIt35 or 81eo~ 4-1 

E. Chun:b t . Unlv .. r Ily approvt'd. B' 0 rt 't' 
Mal". Offl1ree& parkin., allow".... GARAGE WANTED. Ne r ~omer Jer- UStneSS ppO unl les 62 
Pbon.. :l:13li. ,-10 lenon and Dubuque. Call 8-4803. 3-3 

LOOKING FOR lNCOME! Call BTron 
ROOM FOR RENT 7~. !1-4 ~"'-~~~~r------~ D. &e..ler ror ...,11 InVH!menl op
-------=-=-::--::-:::7:7-:--::-::-:-- Riders Wonted 32 portunltl .... I-llot OJ' evenlnp 4472. 3-24 

!NOLE Ind DOUBLE ROOMS. Mile 
tudents. Shower. PrlVlte nlninee. WANTED : Rld~... to Ct'dar Rapid .. 

IlO1l lowl Annu . ...... , . ~-4 Leavlnc dally 5:45 I _m. Dial 1-f'I15. 3-11 

ROOMS FOR RENT. Oradulle liudenU Roommate Wonte d 34 
or workln. men. Dial 42'15. 3-" 

Work Wonted 64 
DESIGNING AND EWtNG wank'd_ ' 

SoeclaUtJ/1JI In brIdal we~ r. Phone 
1-8241. r21 , 

E.."IGlNEERINO Senior wanll man to W. oH~'GS 0." I-nin,s. nA-~nQbl •. R001\l for man tudent. 8-1111. 3-11 """0 Iwcrbedroom mobil home. ..., on _,.. <V no_..... , 
Phone 7048. 3-10 8-5721. 3-' 

UDodRCE .~"!!~. room tor men. 402. ~i 38 WILL do l!'Ontn,. call 1-1121. 
,e ~6~ . ~- Wont To Buy 

DOUBLE room, vlc.ncy 3 ltUIn room . ...;.;..;.;....;....;.;...='--------3--. WANT lronln ... Will laund~. 1-111'78. 
.. 11 Pho". I-not after . :00 p.m. 3-1 Re WANT Dab)l'a Hl&h Chair. 11441. ~ 

----~--~---------------------------
TWO SINCLE rOOIl\l 

Iludents. ~80. 

rry on is a crusade "lor stability 
in giving OPinions." Miscellaneous For Sole 2 Room s For Rent 10 11m 

stuck 

The Black Hawk County attorn y 
told the Exchange Club her th t 
the day-to-day policy of the attor
ney goncral' uing ItgaJ opinions 
"is most frustrating." 

Hultman , seeking the Republican 

------------------FOR SALE Matchln. davrnporl and 
chllr. Wee new. Twtodo .• lIe 48 VI I 

4103. 3-5 

RECONDlTIONED EASY WIW'! r. $3500 
:rrn 4-1 

~ double J'OOmJ . 
'-11 

3.2 Rooma, .... duate men. Dial '0181. 

By HILDA REGIER 
Staff Writ.r 

tion .re Emit Kirchner. George 
Grosl, Max Beckman, and 
tea.the Kollwltz. 

nomination against lslant Atty. 
prote sor o{ art history. the Neese Gen. Leonard Mlels, told th lun. 
Collection wa obtained for the oheon g'8'tliering: 
SUI showing through the a sistance "It is frustrating when you as a 
of Jam TrI'scl, a 1959 SUI ci tizen, a a bu inessman, as a 
M.F.A. graduale, Trisscl i <aCting farmer, or me as a lawyer, como 
curator of the Theodore Lyman lo rely on one opinion only to 
Wright Art Center, Beloit, Wis.. have to shift gears two or three 

FOR SALE: La.... unllnlW'!od fJMr- A F R 
,LuI Deed boal. 182~ Buick, 1$3.5 partments or ent 

Ford. rill.... .kltl. .nod u t'd tlrn. 
Good)l'. Auto P.rt... 801 Iden Lane. 

3-4 

with 
these 
used 
cars! 

Production proce (or th 
show's prints include lithography, 
etching, wood cUl, serigraphy , and 
aqua tinting. 

TYPEWRITER. OIl,~tU . POI bl • . 
Like New. I!IO ,OO. call aller 6 pm. 

1·514.. 3-4 

FUiiNi HED APART ENT. 3 room .. 
prlval bath. uLllIlle. lurn hod. DIal 

'UII alkr 4 :I'J p,m. 11-15 

The Beloit College Neese Collec
tion of 82 master prinls and draw
ings representing five centuries is 
now on d' play in the Main Gallery 
of the Art BuildIng and will remain 
there unt 11 Sunday, March 13. 

Termed an "extremely good col
lection" by Roy Sieber, as istant 

wh re th Neese Collection is months laler because of a new Home Furnishings 2A 
NICE CLEAN furnl hed IJ)4rtm nl. 

Wr t AIde. TIu'e room .. $110.00, Occu
pancy now 'tlll Jun 10 or July J only 
C<oU 8-28t3. 8 to • p ,m. 3-3 

Sponsored by the SUI Student 
housed. opinion on the arne law ... 

Art Gulld, the exhibition will be h M 
open to the public from 9 a.~ , to Go Nort Young an· 
S p.m., Monday through Friday, , 
and [rom 2 to 5 p.m .. Saturday and . 

Sunday. Accorcling lo Bill Benson, I-tis Warmer ·1 n Anchorage 
G, Toledo, who is exhibition chair- . 
nun , thls showing is the first exhi- , 
billon of the collection in its en- If you SUlowans are looking for thermometer register d only four 
lirety outside Beloit, Wis., where reller from the current cold snap, above in the northern city. but here 

\ I it is owncd and displayed by JU9,Yc to Anchorage, Alaska. i~ Iowa City the low was six -
Beloit College. Tue day, Anchorage recorded an SIX below zero. 

On. of the oldest and most fam- afternoon high of 28 while here in And if you love snowy weather, 
ellS of the prints on display is Iowa City the In rcury ro I.' to a Febl'Ullry was the month 10 have 
Albrecht Durer's "Saint Jerom. mere 20 degree. Monday nightlhe lived in lowa City. Not since 1939 
in His Cell," an en,rayllll rna. h a much now falJen In 
in the 16th century. • I L d F bruary a this month when a 
The range o( art history covered Hosp.ta aun ry liUle over 14·inche of the white 

by the exhibition brings together stuff fluttered lo the ground. 
the works oC recogn ized artists fiJandled Better, The blinard of February 10 al 0 
from various periods, including SU·' I Meet Told challenged some of the alI·Um 
such contemporaries as Pablo marks in the Iowa Cily record an-
Pioasso and J ean Dubuffet. nals . The fall was officially mcas-

Three-fourths of the works use An awareness of the need to con- ured as seven inches, but the high 
the human figure to dominate UlC lrol infection· carrying materials in winds that accompanied the storJ1\ 
composition. Outstanding examples hospitals _ especially those which prevented an accurate mea ure
or this composition device are eight can carry staphylococcus bacteria ment. 
wood engravings from the "Le -has brought about development The top s nowfall for a 24.hour 
Passio~:' series by G~rges Rou· ;(helter methods of handling hos- perIod in February is 11· inches. 
ault. .. Peasant Family on ':I:e . . ill~ laundry, Iowa hospital em- This mark was set way back in 
Tramp by Rembrandt van RIJ/I. )!1dyes attending a SUI conference 1894 . 
and '.' Fall of the Pic~dor" by w~ told Tuesday. Ironically, the monU1 ended with 
Fran()lSCO Goya ~ke Important Slnce many of these bacteria a moisture deficiency. Precipita-
use of tAle human figure. have developed resistance to con. -lion (or February amounted to 1.23 

. A'!'ong the Ger~an exp~.~- trol chemicals, many hospitals inches, .07 of an inch below the 
IlOnlsts represented In th6 exhlbl- have turned to preventive meas- norm for the month. 

FCC Halts 
Licensing of 
4 Stations' 

WASHI NG TON CHTNS ) - Iii an 
unprecedented action. the Federal 
Communications Com m iss jon 
IFCC> Tuesday held ur> the licenSe 
renewal of four Boston radio s~
lions cited in House Payola hear
ings. 

'J'he commission announced it 
had notified stations WMEX, 
WILD, WORL, Boston and WHIL 
in suburban Medford , Mass., that 
lheir applications for new licenses 
10 broadcast would be subject to 
hearings "involving Payola con
siderations. " 

ures in handling contaminated February was a rath r freakish 
laundry lo cut down staphylococcus month. It was "warm" lh first 
infections, the group was told by hall and nolhing - but cold tJle 
Alfred J. Sadler, technical service second half. On Feb. 8, the mer
director oC Vestal , lnc .. an Indus- cury soared to a nea r record high 
trial chemical manufacturer. The of 43 'degrees, with the low re
two-day Conference for the Control cord d Monday night - ix below. 
of Hospital Acquired Infectious This was one degree shy of the 
Diseases is sponsored by SUI in co- old mark of seven below set. on 
operation with the Slale Depart- Feb . 29 back in 1912. 
ment of Health and tile State Hos- Even though last month may 
pital AssocIation. have secmed cold to you , it was 

Sadler added that hospilal laun- far from the colde.sl February on 
dry comes into contact with so record. Why, ,back In 1905 the mer· 
maoy cuts or opon wounds in hos- cury dropped cle.u:- o~ o( lhc 
pitals that keeping fresh laundry thennomeLer when It hit an all
£teo of infectious material is ex- time low of 32 below. 
tremely important. Babies, old pen- There won't be much relief duro 
pie, and people recovering from ing March from the cold weather 
illness are especially susceptible either as the weather bureau 
to infections since their resistance promises March to have below 
is. low, Sadler noted. normal readings. 

"My crusad wUl be not to give 
an opinion until I'm sure of whal 
I tJlink the 'aw mean and then 
stick to It. Once you have mad a 
ruling you lihould nol. be wishy
washy about it," Hultman addcd. 

During a qu tion-and·answer 
s lon, Hultman saki hc is for a 
con litutional convention to solvc 
th deadlOCked reapportionment 
. ue. 

He also said he w for triel 
lo~ enforcement on Lhe tatc' 
liquor control laws. 

Engineers Select 
Council Officers; 
Ashton Chairman 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS 
I 1m PhJlco refrl, rato ... , 10~ 

rount . 
, 1"8 OE home I ...... a ... IO '~ 

counL 
6 185. Roper D. ren ••• , 10'" 

rount. 
I 1.51 Phllco wII".r. 10'; 

count 
: 11IlI8 Phlleo dl')'o". ID "l. 

tount. 

dla- APARTMENT ror on~ or .wo milt lIu
dent.. Avall.ble now. 1-6415. 142 

dis- Iowa. 3-5 

ONE bedroom (jor •• apartm nl. UUliU .. 
dla- Included. Boby cc"ptt'd . ..59 aflrl -
411 _ r.oonl, _~ 

dl _ APARTMENT ror two .raduale 'IU
dmlol. $GO 00 UUIIU •• ",.Id Dial ~ 

10wl-llllnal. Gil " I:lectrlc Co .. 3-. 
211 E. Wo' hi".ton 3-3 3 hOOM turni ht'd a""rlm.nt Private 
USED RUGS ro-r--=T:-n--:-n=-e"'--In-d:--::B=-... - - b.lth. Married couples only. IIIIS2 or 

rack .. Dial 370S. 3-' 8-1631. I-I 
I"OR REN'!' - Nlc~ly rur\llal\od apart-

-4 menl W.alI.ln. and parkin,. Avall-_____________ abl~ M,"ch 15. 01..'1 3~114 . J.~, 

INTERESTED In Dr.maUe carrer 0' FURNISHED ~""rtm.nl ror .... duale 
developing )'our per,onallty? Con- man. '~5 ,OO p<!r momh. UtlUlIn In" 

tacll Jlme. Colby' Dramallc AClden\y. elUded . Bu' In". dl,trlet. '-66.'>4 3-H 
. or the Renal n" CoUe. lloule. 

3-U 

Apartments For Rent 12 

Who Does It? 6 SOUTH half 01 lumtoh.d on" bedroom 
------------- duplex . Clean, 4741. 3-2. 
HAWKEYE TRANSF£R. th~ c.rdul FURNiS~h(llce apartment. Coupl. 

move .... Local and Ion. dl lance mov- or J lod l ... Pnval. parkin •. '18 So. 
Officers of AsSociated Students In.. Dial ' -5.01 ~ 4-2 Dubuque. 2M4 aft.r p.m 3-18 

PIANO TUNING. Dial 8liJ8 3-Z. FuR(II1ruO apMrtment. SiDII~ 
of Engin ring Council were iiAGEN'S TV. Gunr.nleed Televl,lon Dill 114$5. 3-:13 
elected Feb. 16. oervlcln' bv Cf'rtJllod ... rvk. man. ,..===-=-=-=-=-=-::.-======~ George D. A hlon . E3 , wa Anyllme. 8-1088 or 1I-3&t2. 3-U 
elected chakman: Dale E . Vander
Lind n, EA, Murray, vice-chalr
man : J erry R. Reede\", El, Cedar 
Rapid, secretary; and Don L. 
Greenlee. Ea, Iowa City, treasurer. 

In the same election Gael E. 
Miller, E3, Anita, was elected a 
council representative for chemical 
engineering; Howard A. Gustaf
son, El, Stanley, and Ken.neth E . 
Ray!, EA, Iowa City, Tor civil 

KIYS IIIADE while you walt. all 
.1)11 •• , low t prleu. LubIn'. Se\[

Serve cut-Rate DI'\J' Store, tI' E. 
Wa.hin,lOn . 1-11 
Make covered bollt, buckle. and but

tona. Sewln« machines lor renl. Sin· 
,er Sawin, Cenler, 12$ S. DubuQ .... , 
Phone 2413. 3·12R 
PUSIt 11.00. evenln,-nl,h", Saturday. 

8u"day. DIal 11-8715. 3-11 
J'R£E IUM tester. Quamy RCA tube .. 

VlbrltoA too. MY-VEE. 3-' 

engineering: Ron L. ~cNally, E3, Typing 8 
Luana, and VanderLinden ror ele- .-.;..:.-....;.. _________ _ 

trical engineering; Dick L. Miller . TYJ'IJlfG _ 8-lIJ52. 
E3, Iowa City, and Greenlee for 

4-2 

mechanical engineering ; and Reed- T_Y_P_IN_ G_'_1I4_3. _______ 4--:I~1\ 
er for the sophomore cJa. TYPING. 3114. 4-IR 

SUI Dentistry Graduate 
To Speak on Nutrition 

Dr. Willlam Miller, graduate of 
the SUI College of Dentistry, will 
speak on "Nutrition and Body 
Chemistry" at the Natural Food 
Associates meeting Thursday night. 

A discussion on dental health 
will (oUow the lecture. 

The meeting, open to the public. 
will be at 8 o'clock in the Johnson 
County 4·H Club Buildin, in Iowa 
City, 

TYPlNG. ' -1737. 3-25 

TYPING. Reasonable. 8·2086. 3-4 
"-HOUR SERV[CE. ElectrIc Iypewrlter, 

Jerry NYIU. ' -1330. 3-IOR 
TYPING I.B.M. 82112. 3-17 

TYPING. Thesis 
'-2442. 

TYPINO. 6110. 

and other. I.B.M. 
3-IS 

3·231'1 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST. CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.... IS •. » .... Q •• 

IEETLE IAILEY 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
of one of the 

thr.. $ 3 sayings 

on perman nts 

"'--------.vr--..,j/ 

1 000 
PERM 700 

1250 
PERM 950 

, 

1500 
PERM 1200 

All permanents are w lI·known, 
named perms. 

Style haircut addition a\. , / ., 
With lhc excellent 

STYLISTS at 

marlha~ 
Salon 

235. Dubuqu. St. 
UH the pink walkl 

'~------v.-----J/ 
Phon. 1-3113 for appointment_ 

But "m not goin' to end it all, 

"m going to give you the best 

frode you ever sow, because "ve 

got to cleor these automobiles 

fast . "ve got too much money 
tied up in them . So, if you wont 

a Iweet trade on a low mileage 

cor, see me nowl 

59 Triumph sedan 4 door 

58 Plymouth Savoy V -8 4 door 

58 Plymouth Belvd. (6) 2 door 

56 Chevrolet Bel Air V -8 4door 

55 Chevrolet two-ten (6) 4 door 

55 Ford Fairlane V-8 4 door 

55 Chevrolet two-ten wagon V-8 
2~oor • 

54 Ford Custom V -8 2 door 

54 Ford Convertible V-8 "j 

53 Oldsmobile super 88 4 door 

$1395.00 

$1645.00 

$1595.00 

$1295.00 

$795.00 

$895.00 

$1195.00 

$495.00 

$650.00 

$445.00 

Dickerson-Ellis-
318 E. Bloomington : 

Iy MOl T WALKEt 
The FCC charged .that in each 

case both I he station and some of 
its employes had accepted " pay
ments Or other consideration" to 
broadcast cel1tain material without 
telling lisleners. A spokesman said 
it was the first lime the agency 

Maf'!ufacturing Belt Limit 
May Reach Des Moines 

Do Your Laundry 
, Whil. You 
Shop Hy-Vee 

THeY LOST' 

balked at renewing a license 
of under-the-table pay-

Evidence that the western limit 
of the "American Manufacturing 
Belt" may yet be extended wesl
ward to a line from Minneapolis to 
Des Moines is pointed out in the 
February issue of the Iowa Busi· 
ness Digest. 

it~ 25 year history. the FCC At the present time the weslern 
ne\'cr revoked a license or frontier of inlensive induslrializa

lo renew a license of eilher tion still forms a line from Green 
or television station, FCC Bay. Wis., past Madison; Wis., 
said . Tuesday's move may Dubuque and Keokuk, to St. Louis, 

trouble ahead for many more states Professor H. H. McCarly, 
stations involved in Payola chairman of geography al SUI. 
direcUy or through employ- - In 1927, the Swedish geographer 

))lefl de Geer ciled the Dubuque
separate letters to the four Keokuk line as the western limit 

the FCC said it had stud- of indust.riaJization. but he predict
lran crip! of Payola hear- ed- the belt would be expanded to 

before the liouse suo-commit· Des Moines. Professor McCarty 
headed by Rep. Oren Harris,' 'p?ints out in the Digest. which is 

). together with other. jMltsished by the SUI Bureau of 
Infonnation, and that the question' 'BIi§1ness and Economic Research. 
Was raised of whether the stations At least 12 counties in eastern 
"were lacking in candor" in. re- Iowa now appear to have melals· 

to an FCC questionnaire of machinery industries of impor-
2. .e. These metals-machinery in-
that date the FCC ordered jhfstries compose as large a per-

Professor McCarty says. 
It appears , the SUI article adds, 

that more than a Gozen commun
ities in eastern Iowa already have 
acquired metals-machinery indus
tries important enough to bring 
further industrialization. 

Only along the MississipPi River 
does Iowa manufacturing develop
ment occur as a relatively contino 
uous belt al the present time, be 
says. However, he continues, oul
lying islands or industrialization 
in eastern Iowa are relatively 
close together and it requires little 
imagination to foresee their con
solidation into a continuous region 
within the next severl!-I years. 

Iowa Cily'. Fined 

24 Hour Coin 
Qperated laundry 

_t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Aero .. from Hy·V .. Grecery 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

s«!!!t!!" 
THI SUII SI.N Of PLAvoa 

radio and TV stations across c~ntage o[ total manufacturing in 
nation to report on what steps the 12 counties as the same types 

had taken to eliminate and of industries do in neighboring 
Payola. and to what ex· Wisconsin and Illinois counties. I 

or lheir employees had The laller are generally consider- 1r. ........ IIi ••••• III! ••••••••••• ., 
such payments. cd as ' ill the mllnufnclul'ing bell, 

TW:> THOUSAND 
POLt.A~ 
wo~TH OF 

EQUIPMENI 
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Speaks in Chile -
I 

SUI Doctor 
·Ike Hits · Latin Critics To Receive 

Maior Award It was "ridiculous." he de- I all the American nalion to con
elared. to say that the United sider an armed attack on one an 

SANTIAGO, Chile lil'I - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower, disturbed nearly 
Ltl Lhe point of anger, Tuesday as· 
sailed what he said were several 
serious misunderstandings of U.S. 
policy in Latin America . 

States supports dictators. attack on all. 
Dr. Harold P. Schedl, research 

He singled ouL for sharp an· 
swers criticism that the United 
States slights this region in hand· 
ing out economic assistance, plays 
a' ong with dictators, and drives 
hard bargains for · its own enrich· 
ment. 

The Presidenl's remarks at a 
meeting of Americans in Chile in 
a downtown theater were part of 
a fuJI day in which he addressed 
the Chilean Congress. He assured 
Congress that a strong United 
~t ates is ready to come to the 
defense of any Latin American 
victims of aggression. 

In off·the-cuff remarks to 1,200 
Americans and members of Chil· 
ean-American groups, Eisenhow· 
er declared that "Before indivi· 
dUllls who do not carry 9r .. t reo 
sponlibility in the world make de. 
cisions lind spread information, 
or what they call information," 
they should make sure of the 
facts. 

In his speech prepared for the 
occasion he replied to three criti· 
cisms. 

It was astounding, he said, to 
hear time after time that the 
United States is helping other 
areas of the world more than Lat· 
in America , and "nothing could 
be more erroneous." 

A stat.ment heard in s.veral 
countries that the United Stat.s 
"crushes the economies of Latin 
America in order to enrich it· 
self," he said, is 'a falsehood 
that "soon becomes apparent to 

"We repudiate dictatorsbip in The United Statu, he uid, 
any form. right or left," he added. would fulfill that pledge "with 

An event which apparently dis- strength and promptness and 
turbed the President was a lette.r firmnus." 

assistant professor of internal 
medicine at sur, has been named 
to receive a Lederle Medical he received from the Federation 

of Students of Chile, which claims On the question of aid, he said, Faculty Award, one of the major 
a membership of 25,000. The ma- "The prinCipal impetu for any honors in the field of medical edu· 
jority are reported to be Social nation's economic development cation. 
Cb . t ' f h d I ft must be its own will - its own 

rIS lans 0 t e rno erate c, Financed by the Lederle Labora-
b t th C · t dedicated effort. Then financial u . ere arc ome ommuOl S tories Dh'ision of t.he American 

th and technical a sistance from among em. Cyanamid Com-
E· h t of I It t abroad can be extremely belp-lsen ower go a e er 0 ful." pany, the award 

the federation president, Patd· will provld a 
cio Femanct.z, telling him that He cilea a number of instances major portion of 
while some of his "critical claims of public and private investment ' Dr. Schedl's sup
are iustified," others showed a and assistance being extended to porl for lhe next 
"serious lack of comprehension Chile by the United States. three years. The 
of U.S. positions and responsi· The President got a 40·second physician will de-
bilities." ovation as he fin is hed speaking. vote full time to 
The President promised a more This and the previous applause teaching and {·e· 

detailed reply after the students' were unusual, for Chilean legisla· sea r c h. The · 
letter is analyzed. tors seldom applaud a speech. awards were es-

The President also met a direct Despite the busy day in this tablished e i g h t 
challenge to U.S. policy when he capital, the third he has visited years ago to help 
appeared before a joint session on his South American tour. White leges "acquire and maintain. on 
of Conl(rl:'~~. House press secretary James C. a full-time ba is, a high quaUly 

Senate President' Hernan Vide- Hagerty told reporters : "He (the of teacbers and scholars." 
la. in introducing Eisenhower, President> is feeling fine. lie told The specific program' under 
said the United Stales. as leader me he was feeling fine ." which Dr. Schedl 's award was 
in the hemisphere, must come This was the first even indirect made provides financial support 
around to a definite attitude "of word from the President on how to experienced physicians "who 
preferring your nearest neighbors, he is bearing up since reporters have demonsliraled tileir capacities 
your truest friends, when lhe need noted his tired appearance Sun· as teachers, scholars and investi-
arises for support and help" day following 21/2 hours of fish- gators, but who henceforth ' intend 

"The reality of an America or· ing in a stream at 8ariloche, Ar- to orient their full·time interest 
ganically unihld already exists. gentina. and activities primarily toward the 
Your nation should ratify it with The Presidenl's physician, Maj. teaching of clinical medicine as 
the full intensity of its power, U Gen. Howard !\T. Snyder, said lntegrated with the basic medical 
he w.nt on. Monday night, however, that the sciences, with a view to improv. 
Peace, he said depends nol only 69·year-old chief executive was in ing patient care." 

on defensive military strength but good physical condition. Dr. SChedl holds both the M.D. 
also on economic security. Eisenhower flies to Montevideo. and Ph.D. degrees, the laHel' 

Eisenhower. in his speech to the I Uruguay, Wednesday for his 'having been conferred by Yale Urn
legislators, recalled the Rio de fourth and last stop in South versity in 1946. He received his 
Janeiro treaty of 1947 that binds Ameri(¥j. medical degree Crom SUI in 19S5. 

--------------_____ I The physioian at present holds 
any thoughtful person." 

Comment--
(Contin1/ed from Page 1) f

a special research fellowship from 

Says Mrs. F,·nch's Will the National Institutes of Health. 
Dr. Schedl has been working 

with Dr. James Clifton, associate 
should b. renewed as I can't see 
anything harmful in post· season 
games. They encourage student 
interut and give the football 
team something to shoot at." 

Becky Carnes, A3, Clinton, said 
"On the surface the poJl appears 
not to be too representative since 
less than half the questionnaires 
w"re returned. The idea of the 
poll was good, however, and show
cd effort on the part of The Daily 
Iowan. 

"The whole issue seems to be 
more of a maller of opinion than 
of facts. On the surface it would 
seem the faculty is justified in 
saying they do not have a voice 
in Athletic policy." 

Jerry Lutz, A3, ConeSville, said, 
" Since two·thirds of Ule faculty 
that responded lo the poll didn't 
feel the Faculty Board in Control 
of Athletics constituted faculty con· 
trol, it is the responsibility of the 
president to change his "half
hearted" plan to give the faculty 
control of the board and to' effect 
some sort of plan that would give 
the faculty immediate control. As 
it stands now the Board is Han· 
cher's board since he appoints the 
members, and not the faculty's. 
1t is the president's responsibility 
to comment on the facts brought 
out in the poll and 10 teU the U ni· 
versity what he is going to do if 
anythIng." 

N H b d G d · professor of interooJ. medicine, on am e sus an u a r '0 n I the basic processes of food absorp-

LOS ANGELES (!PI - Dr. R. 
Bernard Finch sat with tears 
welling into his eyes Tuesday as 
his attorney told a hushed court
room the wealthy surgeon's wife 
thought enough of him that her 
will named him guardian not only 
of their son but her daughter by 
an earlier marriagc. 

It was the first time during the 
21,2·month·old trial Dr. Finch has 
lost his composure - except for 
dramatic moments when in the 
climax of his own testimony he 
broke down as he described his 
socialite wife's last moments. 

His attorney, Grant B. Cooper, 
said Barbara Jean Finch was fak
ing when she told stories her hus
band attacked her. She did it , he 
said, because "she wanled to get 
him over a barrel" and get more 
divorce money. 

Before her death, he said, she 
named her huseband in her will 
as guardian or their son. Ray
mondl, and her daughler, Patty. 

Dr. Finch, prominent surgeon 
from suburban West Covina, is on 
trial charged with murdering his 
estranged mate at Uteir home last 
July lB. Similarly charged is his 
mistress and onetime receptionist, 
prelty Carole Tregofr. 

The state says they coldly plot· 

ted the slaying to prevent Mrs. 
Finch from getting a big divorce 
settlement. The doctor says he 
shot his wife accident.aJly during 
a fight for a gun she pulled em 
him when he tried to talk to her 
about divorce. 

tion. 
Dr. William B. Bean, professor 

and head of Jnternal medicine, 
says that under the Lederle award, 
" the emphasis of Dr. Schedl's 
teaching activities will be placed 
on 'bridging the gap' between 
clinical medicine and basic chem· 
ist~." 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
, presents 

THE NEW YORK 
WOODWIND QUINTET 

Friday, March 11, 1960 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. 
Student tickets free upon presentation of 10 cards. 
University Staff tickeb on sale for $1.50. 
Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk be· 
ginning Monday, March 7, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily until Friday, 
March 11. Also available from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Macbride Audi
torium on Friday. 

Tickets available to general public on Thursday, March 10th, 
9 a.m. 

Police To Enforce Paris Theme Set 
March lS Deadline For Currier Fete 

I
lt3 i .D:I3i1 
Today & Thursday! 

AUDIE MURPHY· GIA 
On '60 Auto Plates 

Iowa motorists han until 
March 15 to get 1960 license 
plahls on their cars, Iowa City 
Police Chief Emmett Evans said 
Tuesday. 

Evans said the order was Is· 
sued by J . F. Carlson, director 
of the Motor Vehicle RegistratiCll"l 
Division of the St.te Safety De· 
p.rtment. Local police .and high
way patrolmen will begin ticket-

. ing drivers who do not comply 
with the order. 

Housing Units To Hear 
City Ministers, Faculty 

This evening University raculty 
members and religious leaders 
from Iowa City will speak out at 
housing units in connection with 
Religion in Life Week. 

The after-dinner talks will be an 
attempt to reach more students 
during this week's activities. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Across from Pe.rsons" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12¢ per pGUIICI 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Paris Impressions" is the theme 
of the Currier Hall dance to be 
held Friday, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Behn Martin and his Sextet will 
play in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tickets for the dance, for Cur· 
rier residents and their dates, can 
be obtained from the unit social 
chairmen of t he dorm. There is no 
charge foc the tickets. 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION' 

Refreshing antiseptic actio 

razor nicb, helps keep your 

In top condition. 1.00 Pl., , •• 

SHULTON H.w Vork • T.,ORIO 

/ , 

AIRPORT MARKET TODAY (.,;, g i Ie]! 2:'~~~T 
QUAlITY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean. young pork. V1 Skinned Hog 11c lb. Processed 26c lb. 
We have about 200 catUe on feed. Qualily beef by the halves. 
quarters or cuts. Poor qualily beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 
I~ or 'I, Choice Beef Processed SOc lb. 2nd Grade 44c lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Holstcin Stcers. Fcd a full feed of corn 120 
days. We arc gettinlr excellenl reporls on it. It i' lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
1112 Lbs. extra I,an ground 1112 Lbs. Pork Steak 

beef 11/2 Lbs. Boneless Stew Beef 
1V2 Lbs. Pork Chops 2 Lbs. cured ham 
11/2 Lbs. extra lean sausage 
llh Lbs. Pork Tenders 2 Lbs. family beef steak 
2 Lbs. cured bacon 2 Lbs. bologna 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
5 Lbs. Lard and $1.00 I n Groceries 

GOING TO A IvIOVIE '( Ht:Kt: AKt: THE BEST 
3 HOURS OF ADULT FILM FARE I 

The film without 
false modestyl 

IICIIAtD __ 

TODD· CAROL 
VITTORIO UWI 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Yes, We Will Pay Your Phone Call. 
Located 3'h miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 

LADY 
CHATrERLEY'S 
LOVER 

'1j,Ii!IIINHIJ" DeSICA • ADDAMS 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8·3731 
Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Until 8:40 

Sunday Unt:I Noon. 

I s Tonlt_ 

"7 THIEVESII 

tLJ;"ilj 
4 BIG DAYS 
-STARTS-

TODAY 

MUi:!M""] 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 

IN IOWA CITY 

4 BIG DAYS 
-STARTS-

TODAY 

Starting Thursday 
We Are Proud to Join the 

Mid-America Premier 

I AlAN 
LADD 

THE GREAT HUMAN DRAMA OF THE HANDFUL WHO 
1 HUNTED DOWN AND DESTROYED THE BISMARCK! 

Technico or -JEANNE 

• 
• 
• 

III 

CR.AlN 
GILBERIT 
ROlAND 
FRiiiCiiJE 
AVALO 

In The Story 
That Tore The 

Vast Timber 
Country 

Apart! 

Sell your auto 

Rent an apartment 

Hire help 

• Sell furniture 

• Find lost items 

• Rent your room 

All these features 
and many more are 

possible with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

/ 

who plotted 
: the "killer" 
. pursuit! 

who sent 
her lover 
to battle! 

--

Shows at ' :34, l:", 
5:TS, 1:15 ancl':ISp."., 

"Last Featur."-':4e,.1II. 

Dial 4191. MORE· DANA WYNTER 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

"Lend A Paw" 
·Colortoon· 

NOW SHOWING! 
, ,\ 
, !' I 

IIIr ... ·Iorr OInbalou. CoIEDY 
... about an adult delinquent's cool and foolproof plan 
to hoax the whole world out of a cool million ... 
and coax a one-in-a~million girl into his armst~· 
JAMES MASON· VERA MILES· GEORGE SANDERS ~ • 

XTRA COlO,R CARTOON & SHORT SUBJECTI \ 

• 

,. 

Only Wi 
For SUlowlns wondering if 
seasons besi~s wlttl .... 
pher. Bruno Torres, 
trast in two campus scene. 

Established in 186e 

Educa 
restin 

J . Paul Mather , who resilfnleci 
president of the Univers 
Massachusetts after a connict 
lhe tatl.' Senate, is the new 
of Ih American College 
program (ACT). ba ed at 

Thl:' announcement was 
Wednesday morning in 
Ma s. SUI later confirmed 
Mather. 44, had been nanled 
program's first full·time presi 
and executive dir clor. 

1ather. who submilted his 
ignation al rassachusetts 
the tate Senate turned 
bill increasing 
will receive not more 
a year, including 
in hi new position, a 
spokesman said. 

Th. testing program WitS 

nated her. last fall. It hlsls 
school stuclents for coll.ge 
trance requirements and prov 
guidance and counseling 
on the secondary school 
The program is paid for 

thc $3 fee charged students 
take the tests . The student 
nates three colleges or 
lies he is considering 
and results of the tests are 
to those schools. 

The tests also arc used in 
mining scholarship awards. 

The testing program is 
ated with SUI but is not 
tbe University. 

Mather will become head 
the program April 1. Hi l 
nation at Massachusett s is 
tive March 31. , 
Prior to assuming the 

of the University of 
in 1954, Math T, 44, held 
lion of provost al thal 
He has taught at the 
School of Mines, Universiy of 
ver and Princeton University, 
has at various limes 
administrative assistant, 
registrar and busines 
and dlr('ctor of curriculum 
struction. He holds baqhelor's 
master's degrees In business 

New York (I 
Its Theses-W 
'NEW YORK fA'! - Ghost 

the scribes who turn out 
under the names of their cl 
are under investigation here 
reported widespread collusion 
candidates for college t1po'rp~,~ 1 

Evidence so far indicates 
students at many scbools 
the country have had college 
done by professionals. 

One of them, at Indiana 
versity, was suspended 

Mysterious 
Body Baffles eOtad! 

The coeds at the Gamma 
B.ta sorority house _re 
ently the victims of a 
Tuesday nl9M when 
covered a "body" on the 
front steps. 

Iowa City police were 
but when they .rrlved they 
nothing out of the ordinary -
cept a house full of sca.-.d gir 

The sorority's house moth4 
Mrs. Burton Crllne, laid abc 
midnight Tuesday the coeds I 

caived a telepheM call sayi 
there was a body on the dol 
step of their house at 321 
Clinton St. 

The women looIced, but fou 
nothing . Then another coed c 
tided to take • closer look. Su 
.nough there was a "body" 
their door st.". 

Other women w.... quic~ 
summoned to have a peek. Th 
saw what they cIe~ribed itS 

body wrapped in • blanket • 
bound with rope. It had feet III 

was wiggling a little. 
Mrs. Crane ca!ted the poIic 

but before offic.n could t 
the ... , th .... men drove up 
front of the house, pidctcl up t 
"body," IOMIed it In the car al 
took off. 

The whole aHalr left poIic. III 

members of the sorority COl 

pletely baffled. 

"SPACE HELMET IS GAS MA 
ERITH, England' IA'l-Two fril 

ened little boys rushed to an EI 
pollee station to report they I 
discovered a helmet from 011 

space. They dragged in a bu 
gray object with a glass fr 
end slTange pipes twisted 8J'IM 
it. A police sergeant took 
cautious look and emiled grin 
It was .an object only too ramil 
to adult Britons, a gas mask 
encase an entire baby. issued d 
ing the early days o{ World War 




